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Horses To Go Abroad.

John T. Hedges has sold,the five*year-

old mare Liola Montes, 2:30, by Warlock,
dam by Mambrino Russell, and the six-

year-old mare. Favorite, by Bourbon
Wilkes, dam by Almom, at private sale
to Bernard Pollock, of Vienna, Austria,
for $900. Douglas Thomas also sold the
five-year-old mare Lillian Burnett, by

J

Cyclone, dam Nannie Wilkes, by
Favorite Wilkes, to Mr. Pollock. The
horses will be taken to Austria.
Walter Clark this week sold a couple

of fine ham^ horses to J. P. Walter, of
Crawfordsville, Ind., to be exported to

i

Europetin markets.
|

Advertised l.etter List.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
in Paris, Ky., postoffice, Feb. 12, 1897;

Asher,Mrs. CordeliaHarrison. Jno. N.
Ballise Turner Co. Heron, Mrs. J. J.
Bartholomew, W. J.Honican, James C.
Bedford, Sam Interstate Pub. Co.
Brooks,Miss NannieJones, Miss Daisy
Brooks, Mrs. Lue Kennis, W. G.
Brown, O. A. McGee, Ira J.
Brown, W. G. Neal, John L.
Cogswill, W. P. Reid, Mrs. A. D.
Coby, Miss Annie Taylor, Robert
Davis, Lucy Jane Talbott. Mrs. Mary
McDowell, Darsie Tanner, Miss Emma
Fields, Doc (col) Tobitt, J. S.
Hamilton, Emma Vanghan, Roger
Persons calling for aboye letters will

please say “advertised.”
W. L,. Davis, P. M.

STOCK AND TURF NEWS.

Sales and Tran8fers Of Stock, Crop, Etc.-
Turf Notes.

Bayles & Turney sold four roadsters

this week to W. H. Davis, of West
Elkton, Ohio.

D. G. Taylor, of this city, Wednes-
day sold to Ed. Mills, of Boston, the

chestnut gelding Iodine, by Idol 44,

dam by A dallah Mambrino, for $225.

Frank Ireland writes from San Fran-

cisco, that the famous horse Grannor,

who broke down a short time ago, hi s

been “tired.” Mr. Ireland will soon

leave San Francisco to come East

Of Interest To Cigarette Smokers.

The Tennessee Senate Wednesday
passed the a. <ti-cigarette bill, which had

passed the Honse, and it now goes to the

Governor for his approval. Its passage

is hailed with pleasure by the public

and dealers alike. The bill prohibits

the sale or giving away, or bringing in-

to the State for the purpose of selling or

giving away of any cigarettes or cigar-

ette papers, bat does not go into effect

until April 1, in order that dealers may
have an opportunity of disposing of

stocks on band.

Wright’s Celpry
tion, SiCii heaUixe-’

•n <*ur* ‘s •f'.'jTi.

. e <1

Smith & Barnes
Pianos

are not so well known as some other

pianos because they have not been

extensively advertised. For this same
reason they are

Not High Priced.

They are most suitable for the homes
of the people. We carry a complete

stock of uprights, and they are well

worthy of inspection. Catalogues of

Smith & Barnes Pianos sent on request.

We are sole representatives for the

Steinway Pianos.

Ernest Urchs & Co.

121 and 123 West Fourth Street*

CINCINNATI, o.

Yesterday's Temperatare.

The following is the temperature as

noted yesterday by A. J. Winters & Co.,

of this city:

7 a. m 34
9 a. m 36
10 a. m 38J
11 a. m 41

12 m 43^
2 p. m 44

4 p. m 43^
5 p. m 43

7 p. m 42J

Wright’s Celery T'ea cures constli>a-
tion, sick headaches. 25c at druggists.

Special Bates On The L.. & N.

State District Meeting, K. of P.,

Feb. 17-20, Lexington, Ky., one and one-

third fare, for the round trip.

Annual State Convention Y. M. C. A.,

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 18-21, one fare for

round-trip, F. B. Carr, Agent.

Wanted.—Second-hand backboard in

good repair. Address, Lock-box 330,

Paris, Ky. (2t)

HERE’S YOUR
CHANCE!

We intend to reduce our stock because we are going
to move to a different store-room.

We have marked down prices in order to sell quickly
all our surplus stock. We can give you some_,choice bar-

gains iiow. Come quick. Everything low.

Neckties, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs

—

everything is offered for less money than ever before.

Paris I'flrDishiiipiKlTailonngCo.,

H, S. STOUT, Manager.

Wm. Hukill, Jr., Cutter.

PRIDE OF PARIS,
The Whitest, Purest and
The Best

FLOUR.
PARIS MILLING CO.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

Take No Other.

ilSr GUARAHTEED.

RESTORED MANHOOD=
The great reinedj for nervons prostration and all nervous diseases of
the generative organs of either sex. such as Nervous Prostration. Fall-
ing or Lost Manhood, Impotency. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Con-
sumption and Insanity. With every SS order we give a written guar-

BEFORE AND AFTER USING antee to care or refund the money. Sold at 91.00 per box, O boxesxxr I* V 95.00. DB. MOTT'S CUEM1CAX.CO.. Clevelaud.Oblo.

For Sale By W. T, Brooks, Druggist.

MILLERSBURG.

News Notes Gathered In And About The
’Bara.

T. A. Vimont visited friends in Cyn-
tbiana, Tuesday.

Mr. J. G. All«»n went to Lexington on
business, yesterday.

Henry Clay, of Tennessee, is here
again baying walnut logs.

A. W. Proctor had about two dozen
fine chickens stolen last week.

Mr. Wm. Kennedy, of Carlisle, was
here Wednesday, on bnsiness.

Mr. Frank Allen, of Sharpsbnrg, was
the gnest of Mr J. G. Allen, Wednesday.

Mrs. Fannie Smith, of Carlisle, is the
gnest of her niece, Mrs. John W. Mock.

Mr. Owen Ingels and wife will enter-
tain the euchre cinb, Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. Jas. Batterton, of New York, is

the gnest of his aunt, Mrs. Sue San-
dusky.

Miss B^.ttte Hamilton went to Car-
lisle Wednesday, to visit Dr. Fritts and
family. I

Mr. Wm Hinton, of Covington, has
been the guest of Mr. T. E. Savage, for
several days.

Dr. B. Smith went to North Mid-
dletown, Tuesday, to see Miss Judith
Carpenter, who is very ill.

Miss Louise Vaught, of Versailles, is

the gnest of her sisters. Misses Katie
and Sallie, at the M. F. C
Mr. Cbas. Batterton, of Eminence,

has been the guest of his sister, Mrs.
John Ingels for several days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Piper is again very ill.

Mrs. Carrie Willett, of Carlisle, has
been with her for several days

Mr. Jas. Hutsell returned Mondav
from Mississippi, aud will return in a
few days with a load of fine jacks.

Mrs. E. J Owens returned Wednes-
day from Grant County where she has
been on an extended visit with her
sister.

J. P. Rogers, formerly of this place,

has inherit^ $15,000 by the death at

Lexington of his uncle. Dr. W. H.
Rogers.

Mrs. Lizzie Burnaw, Mrs. Harry Bur-,
naw and Mrs. Jas. Burnaw aud son, of
Carlisle, were gnests of Mrs. Jas.

Wooluras, Wednesday.

Chas. Marshall had a 200-ponnd bog
butchered by thieves, this week. This
makes eight he has lost in a similar
manner in the past three months.

Thieves broke through the glass in

the front door of Phillips’ drug store,

Tuesday night. They took a lot of to-

bacco and several boxes of jBne cigars
and about two §^loos of whiskey.

Messrs, fc. P. Clarke, Will-* Mcln^re
and Addison Turner were in Cincinoati,
this week. The latter reports the sale

of eight hogsheads of tobacco, the entire
crop of Sam’l Endicott, at an average of

7i cents.

CARLISLE.

News Called From Nicholas County
Precincts.

See fifth page for account of Wednes-
day’s fire.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
Sunday by the Pastor.

Born.—To the wife of Roger F. Potts,
(nee Pickett T. Locke) on the 4th inst.,

a daughter.

The late grand jury returned 23 in-

dictments for betting on election, gam-
ing, catting, shooting, etc.

Died.—At her home in Nicholas
county, January 24th, 1897, Mrs. Min
erva Caldwell, in her 68th year.

I

An ordinance was proposed at the
last meeting of the City Conncil taxing
laundries $50 a year, and laundry agents
$20 .

Miss Ollie Hamm, of near this city
entertained quite a number of her
friends last Wednesday evening with a
dance.

Mr. S. P. Baird and Mrs. David Judy
are visiting their father at Zionsville,
Ind., who is aged 90 years and is at the
point of death.

Dick Lewis, colored, was the only
person sent to the penitentiary by the
Circuit Court. He go«s up a short
term for robbery.

Married.—On the 3rd inst., at the
residence of Thos. M. Tout, Mr. Benj.
T. Scroggin, of Grant County, to Mies
Hattie L. Tout, ot Nicholas.

The Mercury says ; “A gentleman
who is somewhat interested in the sub-
ject furnishes ns the names of the
seventy-five widows in Carlisle.”

Died.—Eld. John A. Brooks, the well-
known minister of the Christian Church
died at the home of his daughter in
Memphis, Tenn., last week, of paralysis.

W. C. Wood and Butler McClanahan,
formerly of Nicholas, now running a
big lumber establishment at Easta-
bntchie,Miss.,tbave just closed a contract
to send a bill of one million five hundred
thousand teet of lumber to Tyrol, Italy.

The Mercury says : “Talking with
Rev. Milton Mann about the old citizens
who live upon the farms where they
were bom, he said he now owns and
lives upon the farm where he was born,
but he has owned it only thirty years.”

The Fiscal Court met Saturday after-
noon, bnt one or two Magistrates not be-
ing ready to report as to seyeral roads,
an adjournment was had until next
.Saturday at 9 o’clock, when the whole
day can be given to consideration of the
matter.

—

[Sfercury.

Died.—At the home of his sister, Mrs.
T. J. Glenn, in this city, on Friday
night last arier a lingering illness, Mr.
Thomas Waller, ag^ a^nt 35 year.
He was born near Helena, Mason
county. The remains were buried in
Carlisle cemetery Monday morning,
after services at the honse by Dr. H. M.
Scudder.

Notice To The Public.

I HAVE arranged with Dr. John Adair
to take charge of my office until I am
able. to Resume my practice. Dr. Adair
will attend to all nnfinished work and
such other'work as my patroLS may de-
sir .

Very respectfully,
(9feb-2t) Dr. R. A. Spraee.

Wit are overstocked on children’s
shoei. We offer special indneements on
the b^t makes until January 1st, for
cash.

(cf) Davis, Thompson & Isgrio.

Wanted.—Energetic lady, of good
address, to take agency for the Auto-
matic Sewing Machine in Paris aud vi-

cinity. One who owns the machine
preferred. Address, with references,

WiUcox & Gibbs S M. Co., 614 Fourth
ave., Lonisville, Ky. (5fb-4t)

BROWER, SCOTT & FRAZEE,

Carpets, Furniture, Wall Papers, Draperies.

Special Sale of Pictures
Beginning Monday, January i 8 , we will place on sale

about 200 choice pictures, marked clown to less than one-
half of former prices- Latest subjects. Artistic frames.

This is a rare opportunity for hotels, restaurants and
private families to obtain beautiful pictures at low prices.

Marked in plain figures. See our display.

Brower, Scott & Frazee,

The old and well-known firm of
Smedley & Butler, of Millensburg, Ky.,
is now in progress of liquidation owing
to the assignment of J G. Smedley.
All of the large stock of dry goods,
notions, fancy goods, domestics, boots,

shoes, hats, caps and every article kept
by a first-class store is now being offer^
at cost for cash. This is a fine oppor-
tunity for any one wishing to engage in

the dry goods basineas and assume con-

trol of a house already established aud
well-known throughout Central Ken-
tucky. Any one wishing to buy the
stock as a whole should address

ALEX BUTLER,
Of the firm of Smedley & Butler,

Millersburg, Ky.

MASTER’S SALE

Corner Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky.

Bourbon Circuit Court.

Economy Bnilding & Loan
Association of Paris, Ky., Plaintiff,

vs.

James N. Allen and
Kittie J. Allen, hia.wife. Defendants.

'

By Tirtue of If judgment of the
Bourbon Circuit Conrt rendered in the

i

above styled canse at > its November
term, 1896, 1 will sell pnblicly at the '

CJonrt honse door in Paris, Kentucky,
about the hoar of 12 o’clock, noon, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1897,

the following described real estate,

to-wit

:

That certain tract of land situate on
the Jackstown & Silas Tnrnpike ad-
joining the lands of M. Davis, Dr. R. A.
Moore, James Thompson and E. A.
Allen and is bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake on the north side cor-

ner to John Allison and Tnomas L.
Way’s line and running thence N. 63 W
173 6-10 poles to a point in said road be-

tween two stones corner to Jones’ heirs

and .he Silas Church lot, thence with
two lines of said lot S 56J W 6 36-100

poles to a stone, thence N 60| W
21 56-100 poles to a stone in W. A.
Forman’s line, thence S lA E 137 60-100

poles to a buckeye tree, thence N 86| W
45 36-100 poles to the middle of the road
20 links from two stakes on the side of
the road corner to Mrs. Way, thence
with her line S 39| E 131 poles to a stake
in J. Bristow’s line, thence with his and
three of John Allison’s lines N 39 E 70
poles to an oak tree, thence S 54 E
16 84-100 poles to a stone, thence N 37 E
131 80-100 poles to the beginning, con-
taining, according to survey 155 acres
three-quarters 3 8-10 poles except 37
acres conveyed by said James N. Allen
and wife to Kittie J. Allen,etc.,of record
at deed book 72, page 85, thus leaving
about 118 acres.

Said sale will be made upon a credit
of six and twelve months for equal parts
of the purchase money, for which the
purchaser will be required to execute
bonds payable to the undersigned Mas-
ter Commissioner with good surety to be
approved by him and bearing interest
from date nntil paid at the rate of six

per cent, per annum, having the force
and effect of a judgment. Said sale is

made to satisfy a judgment in favor of
the plaintiff herein against the defend-
ant for $1,386.45, with interest thereon
from August 27tb, 1896, debt and inter-

est aggregating on the day of sale the
snm of $1,426 87 and the costs of this snit

amonnting to $76.00, making the
total sum to be raised on the day of sale

the snm of $1,502.87.

Witness my hand this 5th day of
February. 1897.

EMMETT M DICKSON,

Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court.

McMillan & Talbott, Attorneys.

Did you Ever Think

What a risk you are taking tljis kind
of weather by wearing those old worn-
ont shoes ? Get a new pair. Our
prices are low now. We want to sell

them.

ETON & CLA^

TH

Queen &Crc5cent
reaches the principal cities of the South with a service of superbly appointed
through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars through to Harriman, Chatta*

nooga, Attalla, Birmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,
and Jacksonville. Through Sleeping Cars to Knoxville, Hot Springs

and Asheville; and from Chattanoogo to Jackson, Vicksburg, Monroe
and Shreveport. Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico and California,

via New Orleans or via Shreveport.

Short Line from the Blue Grass Cities to Cincinnati

with every accommodation to patrons. Free Parlor

Cars Lexington to Cincinnati. Cal'e, Parlor aud Observa-

tion Cars between Cincinnati, Lexington and

Chas. W. Zell, W. C. Bineanon,
Div. Peua'r Agt., Cincinnati, 0, O. P. A., Cincinnati, 0.

A Few Words To
My Patrons.

Christmas has come
and gone and I have
my friends and patrons
to thank lor the best
Christmas business I
have ever done. The
best goods, low prices
and attractive designs
did the work.

For the coming year
you may expect to see
my establishment filled
with the best the mar-
ket sup plies. My
prices will always con-
form with the quality
of the goods shown,
and taking quality for
quality, my quotations
will be as low as the
lowest.

J. T. HINTON.
i
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T«rlas in Size, Shape and Acti\lty.

This is what those important little organS|

the kitiueys are when healthy. In disorder

they may differ in all three particulars. Dis-

ease usually destroys them successively, not
simultaneously, and one may be ac*tive while
the other is semi-paralyzed. Give to both a
healtliful impulse, without exciting them,
witli Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which
forestalls such dreadful maladies as Bright’s

disease and diabetes. Use the Bitters, also,

for malarial, bilious, rheumatic, nervous,
bowel and kidney trouble.

EX-GOV. LONGNEWS ITERS. CHARLESTON BLOCKADE.
The Dolphin Will Attempt to Rnn Into
the Harbor—Dig: War YesaeU Guard the
Entrance.

Charlebton, S. C., Feb. 11.—It is, of

course, impossible to obtain definite

Information regarding” Adm. Bunce’a

plans, but it was generally believed

here Wednesday that the dispatch boat

Dolphin is engaged in an attempt to

run into Charleston harbor undetected
by the fieet. The Dolphin sailed south-

ward Monday evening, and it is said

that Lieut. Cora. Clover,who is in charge
of her was instructed by the admiral

to make the attempt to run the block-

ade. The searchlights of the squad-
ron were kept flashing across the sea

until late Tuesday night, but the Dol-

THE CAPIT.4L OLD MAN BECOMES YOUNG.
Was Bald, Toothless and Blind, Bat No^

Has Hair, Teeth and Eyesight.

A remarkable case exists in the vil-

lage of Tuckerfi, in Kankakee county,

111., in that of John Adams. He is 85

years old, and until recently was bald,

toothless and almost blind. He can
now see as well as ever, has cut several

teeth and his hair has grown out again.

The new hair is dark.

At first glance he looks like a man of

40. The ej^es are bright and clear and
emphasize the wrinkles, and his cuticle

looks like parchment.
Mr. Adams now has an idea that new

skin will come and the wrinkles disap-

pear. He is enjoying excellent health

and believes he has many years yet to

live. He weighs 198 pounds,, is 5 feet 9

inches tall, and his shoulders are but lit-

tle stooped. He drinks no coffee, tea or

alcoholic stimulants, and for ten years

he has been rising regnlarh* at 5:30 a.

m. summer and winter, and walking a

distance of two miles to his son’s for

breakfast.

Of HaMkchnse^,.; Formally Accept* tke
Portfolio of the Nevy—Permanent Tariff
Bnrean.
Canton, O., Feb. 9.—Ferdinand W.

Peck and Franklin Head, of Chicago,
ipent an hour with Maj. McKinley
Monday evening talking over the
tlms of the National Business
Men*s league. The league adyo*

The United States cruiser Newarl
arrived at I’ort Royal from Jackson
ville Tuesda3

' evening.
The senate Tuesday confirmed th<

Qomination of F. W. Kickbusch, jr,, t<

be consul at Stettin, Germany.
The Quay Central republican clul

of Pittsburgh, has decided not to takt

part in the inaugural parade. In some
quarters this is construed as a slap ai

McKinley.
At Portland, Ore., F. \V. Hinckley,

the husband of the successful claimani
to the Blythe millions at San Fran-
cisco, died at 2:15 Friday morning oi

appendicitis.

A severe snow storm set in Tuesday
afternoon, covering the northern and
western portions of South Dakota. It

compelled the abandonment of many
railway trains and the tying up of

others.

The North German Lloyd steamer
Kaiser Wilhelm II. sailed from Gibral-
tar for New York at midnight. Among
the passengers on board is Signor Map,-
lio Garibaldi, a son of the late Gen.
GaribaldL
Just before the adjournment of the

house Monday afternoon, the speaker
appointed Messrs. Grosvenor (rep., O.)

and 'Richardson (dem..Tenn.) tellers on
the part of the house to count the elec-

toral vote,

A large steamer, believed to be the
British steamer Angloman, which
sailed from Boston January 30 for Liv-

erpool, is ashore on Skerries island, in

the Irish sea. Assistance has been
sent to her.

A Cleveland special says: It is re-

ported here that Secretary Wm. M. Os-

borne, of Boston, has been tendered
the position of consul general to Lon-
don, The office is worth §8,000 a year,

with about §30,000 perquisites.

Peter Maher, the heavy weight pu-

gilist, was robbed of money and jew-
elry to the value of §1,170, while
asleep at his boarding house in Phila-

delphia. He reported the robbery to

the police but no arrests have yet been
made.

The pope Mondav" attended a re-

quiem mass for the repose of the soul

of Pope Pius IX. His holiness ap-

peared to be in his usual state of

health and spoke in a strong voice as

he pronounced absolution at the con-

clusion of the services.

By the unanimous vote of the direc-

tors of the Union Theological semi-

nary Rev. Dr. Charles Guthbert Hall,

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Brooklj’u, was Tuesday elected

president of the seminary, vice Dr.

Thomas Hasting.s, resigned.

Charles E. Flint, of the United States

Rubber C-o.

The Several Branches of the Soldiers'

Home in Good Condition.

The Bill Amending: the Copyright Eall
Passes the House—Senators Indig^nant
Over the Press Reports of the Secret
Session of the Senate on Monday.

“The pun,’’ said some one to Henry Er-
skine, an incurable at the practice, ‘“is the
lowest of all forms of wit.” “And there-

fore the foundation of it all.”

The Inaag^nration of President McKinley

will attract many prominent individuals to

Washington. You can attend very cheaply,
and enjoy a most satisfactory trip, by going
via the B. & O. B-W. Ry. Tickets good go-
ing March 1, 2 and 3, and good returning in-

cluding March 8, at siiecial low rates for
this occasion, with a Splendid Train Sei*vice.

Make np your parties, and for further infor-

mation, consult any agent B. & O. S-VY. Ky.
WriU’: for guide to Washington, to J. M.
Chesbrolgh, GenT Pass. Agt.,Cincinnati,O.

Washington, Feb. ,10.-^The repor'

of the inspector general of the army
on the several branches of the Nation-

al Home for Disabled Volunteer Sol-

diers shows them to be generally in

good condition. The amount expend-
ed for maintenance during the
year 1896 was §2,200,297, making
the . cost per capita of 17,451 in-

mates §126, against §128 in 1895

and §141 in 1894. There were
1,471 deaths during the year, 206 of

which occurred outside the homes.
About 80 per cent, of these member*
were buried in the home cemeteries.

At the close of the year 82 per cent, of

the inmates of the homes were on th®
pension roll, the amount paid them
during the year being nearly .§2,500,-

000.

The bill passed in the house Tues
day to amend the copyright law make!
it unlawful to mark as “copyright’
any article, book, map, chart, etc , for

which a copyright has not been ob
tained. Violation of the law is made
punishable by a fine of §100, one hal
of which goes to the person filing th»

suit. The courts are also given thf

remedy of injunction as well as pen
alty in such cases.

Washington, Feb. 10.—For at leas'

half of the one and one-half hours the

senate was in secret session Tuesday
the press reports of Monday’s sessior

were the subject of the discussion.

Senators were indignant that aftei

they had voted so overwhelmingly
that the doors should be closed, the

facts as they occurred in the chambei
should be permitted to reach the public.

The discussion was precipitated imme-
diately after the consideration of a few
nominations by Mr. Vest asking if the

treaty was to be considered in execu-
tive session and adding that if it

was it would be well for the senate

to ascertain if it really was in secret

session. Mr. Vest continued to com-
ment rather sarcastically upon the light

that had been thrown upon the pro-

ceedings, but admitted accuracy of

the press reports. The discussion

waxed warm and was participated in

by Senators Hill, Pugh, Hoar, Cal-

linger, Hale, Teller, Stewart and
others.

After this discussion had ceased sev-

eral amendments were offered and
without being read went over to be

printed. Senator Morgan had several

and Senator Stewart, of Nevada, sent

a handfull to the clerk’s desk. There
will be innumerable amendments be-

fore the discussion is over. Conserva-
tive senators Tuesday said that it

was apparent this debate was to

be kept up for some time and
the chances were that no action

could be had until after the 4th of

March

The greatest obligation of the pareni to
the child is to give it asafcexample.—Ram's
Horn.

EX-GOV. JOHN D X.ONG.

cates’ strongly the. organization of

a new governmental department,

that of commerce and industry, and

the idea has the cordial approval

of the president-elect, who believes

that a permanent tariff bureau should

be attached to the new department to

deal with the question of tariff revis-

ion, and so ultimately take the ques-

tion out of politics.

The formal acceptance by ex-Gov.

John D. Long, of Massachusetts, of the

portfolio of the navy, was received

here Monday night.

RURAL TOWNS
Assisting the Fanatics in Their War In

Brazil—Their Force Has Grown to 6,000
Well Armed Men.
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 9.—Rio Janeiro

advices state that the fanatical insur-

rectionists under Conselheiro have
now 6,000 well armed men, organized

and concentrated in Bahia. The peo-

ple in the rural towns are now helping

the fanatics with arms and money.
Where this help is not given the ven-

geance of Conselheiro's band falls upon
the settlers. More than 60 rich plan-

tations have already* been destroyed.

The government has been informed
that several foreigners have joined the

fanatics and are pushing forward a

more scientific military organization

among them.
Two small town.s were pillaged and

burned by* the fanatics Sunday. In
several skirmishes with the federal

troops the latter were defeated. The
fanatics have obtained steam launches
and now patrol the rivers and streams.

The utmost terror prevails in that re-

gion.

The press of Rio Janeiro now de-

mand that the government send a

much stronger force to Bahia to over-

come the movement.
The Society of Spiritualists of Rio

Janeiro has sent a commission to Ba-
hia to attempt to convince the fanatics

that it will be well for them to sub-

mit to the government in temporal
matters. It is again charged by the

press of Brazil that the .enemies of the

republic are the instigators of the out-
break.

Cascakf.ts stimulate liver, kidneys s?id

bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gi'ipe, lUc.
‘ A Giant Cabman.

The most remarkable Jehu in Paris

has just died. He was six feet six

inches in height and was of herculean
strength. It is said that “he could
easily lift his cab from the ground with
one arm.” The cause of his death was
his heavy drinking. Over 16 quarts oi

wine was his daily average.

Iv Whist.—“Pupa, what is the ciad
han<l'’’ “Five trumps and a long suit. —
Chicago Record.

K.nocked out by lumbago^ It’s becausa
you don’t cure it with Bt. Jacobs Oil.

phin did not put in an appearance.
The ships held their positions of

Tuesday all Wednesday, the men
on the various ves.sels engaging
for several hours in exercising
their secondary batteries. Toward
nightfall, signals were hoisted by* the
flagship and in response to them the
Amphitrite, Marblehead and Columbia
moved further out to sea and to the
southward. The stretch of water cov-

ered by the battleships is thus extend-
ed for a distance of more than ten
miles. From the steeple of St. Mi-
chael’s church Wednesday night the
flash lights of the warships could
be observed as they* cast great
paths of light up and down the coast

and out to sea. It is supposed
that the fleet is engaged in an effort

to detect the Dolphin. Neither the
Indiana nor the Massachusetts joined

the fleet Wednesday*, though it is said

that both vessels are expected to come
at Port Royal Thursday*. The Newark
which has been engaged on police

duty at the mouth of the St. .Johns
river for some days is now coaling at

the same place. This has given rise

to the rumor that the Newark will

join the fleet off Charleston Thursday.
Mayor Smyth and a committee of re-

ception and entertainment visited

Adm. Bunce on the flagship New York
Wednesday and extended the priv-

ileges of the city to the fleet. The ad-

miral, his staff and the senior fieet of-

ficers were invited to attend a banquet
of the chamber of commerce to meet
Secretary Herbert, also to attend a re-

ception to Secretary* Herbert on that
day and a ball on the 19th inst. Aum,
Bunce expressed his gratification at

the attentions shown him and said he
would endeavor to accept the invita-

tions.

It may sometimes cost you a good deal to
do right, but it will be sure to cost you more
not to do it.

Mnstard Plaster.

A mustard plaster made with the
white of an egg will not leave a blister.

JesT ti*y* a lOe. box of Cascarcts candy ca-
thartic,finest liver and bowel regulator made

An ounce of earnestness is worth more
than a pound of rhetoric.

How’s This ?

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J,

Cheney for the last 1.') years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and raucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family* Pills are the best.

Tf stiff and sore, Bt. Jacol>s Oil xvill ci

you Won’t lose a day. The cure is su

The devil’s hardest blows are aimed at
the home.—Ram’s Horn.

That is pure, rich and full of vilart; feeds the

nerves and gives strength to all the organs.

Therefore keep the blood pure by taking

“It is certainly wonderful how much
science can do for us.” “Yes; Mrs. Fiv.nt-

row has learned to hyjmotize her baby, and
she didn’t miss a club meeting the whole
wee k. ’

'—Clevelaud Record. 'The best—in fact ib.e One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s PsIJs do not cau.se pai
gripe. All druggists,Homeseekers’ Excursion Tickets.

On February 15th aud 16th, March 1st, 2nd,
1.5th and 16th, April ,5th, 6th. 19th and 20th,

May 3rd, 4th, 17th and 18th, 181*7, Home-
seekers’ excursion tickets will be sold by
the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus R’y., to
nearly every point in the West, North and
Northwest, South and Southwest at rates of
about one fare for the round trip.

Parties contemplating a tri)) will do well
to see or write to any* C. A. & C. R’y. agent
ferrates of fai*e, limits of tickets"and full

information, or to the undersigned, C. F.
Dai.y, General Passenger Agent, Cleve-
land, O.

FOR 14 CENTS.
V/e wish to gain 60,000 pleased
customers in 1897 and hence offer

1 Pkg fiismark Cncumber 16c
1 Pkg Hound Globe Beet 10c
1 “ Earliest Carrot 10c

“ Kaiser Wilhelm Lettuce 15c
1 “ Earliest Melon 10c
1 “ Giant Yellow Onion 15c
^ “ B-Day Radish lOr

\l
^ “ brilliant Flower Seeds

WorUi $1.00, for 14 ceats.

1 ,/M EM Above 10 pkps. worth $1.00 we will

Ea* mail you free together with our

m i In preat plant and seed catalogue upon
ni |h9 receipt of this notice and 14c. post-

lil Am age. How can we do iti Because we

j
jl fn want new customers and know if you

once try Salzer’s seed, you’ll never.
1^ never get along without them?

**
' Catalogue alone 5c. postage. K.

JOHN A. S.\LZKR SEED CO., LA CBOSSE, WI3.

New York, has been sub-

poenaed to appear ne.xt Saturday be-

fore the Lexow committee, which is

investigating” trusts. He says that he
will g”ive the committee any* informa-
tion he can with great pleasure.

The understanding among railroad

men in New York is that M. E. Ingalls,

president of the Big Four and the
C. O. railroads, will be chosen chair-

man of the board of control of the
joint traffic association in place of the
late Geo. Roberts, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Counsel for Gen. Carlos Roloff and
Gen. Luis, who have been indicted for

conspiracy’ in aiding a filibustering ex-

pedition to Cuba from Baltimore in

189.5, has waived all formalities for his

clients' removal from New York city*,

and they have given security* for their

appearance for trial in Baltimore, Feb-
ruary’ 16.

Gov. Bushnell and Mrs. Bushnell
will go to the inauguration of Maj. Mc-
Kinley as president of the United
States. They will be accompanied by
Dr. and Mrs. 11. C. Dimond, Mr. and
Mrs F. F. McGrew and Senator and
M rs. Foraker. The party will go in the
private car of I’resident Ingalls, of the

Big Four.

The navy department is informed
that the battleship Indiana sailed from
Hampton Roads for Charleston, S. C.,

early Tuesday morning. The battle-

ship Massachusetts sailed from New
York for Charleston at 10 o’clock Tues-
day morning, and the battleship Texas
sailed from New York at 8 a. m., direct

for Galveston. Tex.

James J. Corbett left Kansas City’” at

1 o'clock Sunday afternoon for San
Francisco via Denver and Salt Lake.
Accompanying the big pugilist were
Jim .MeVey*, “Kid" Egan and Ruhlins,

the wrestler. At Denver the party^

will be joined by Billy Woods, who has
been engaged to assist Corbett in

training for the big fight.

Miss Minnie Grous, of Kewanee, 111.,

stepped off the platform of a train go-

ing at a good rate of speed across the
bridge over the Mississippi river at

Burlington, la. She was found fear-

fully mangled and can not live. For-

tunately her body remained on the

outer edge of the ties and did not fall

to the ice, many feet below.

News has reached Durango. Mex., of

the sudden death of Col. Juan Manuel
Flores, governor of the state of Du-

ran f»”o. Gov. Flores was on a visit to

the remote mining town of Santiago
Papasquiaro, and had attended a feast

given in his honor. Immediately after

eating he retired to a room, and was
found dead a few minutes later.

A fire Tuesday forenoon damaged
xme of the wings of the house

of refuge on Randalls island

to the extent of §.5,000. When

Breathless Hunti:h—“ I say. boy, did
you see a rabbit run by* hereT’ lX)y “Yes.
.sir.’’ Hunter—“How loug a2”o? ' 'Boy*—“1
tliink it’ll be three years ne.xt Cbristkiias."

—

Tit-Bits.From the 4th of March until

the extra session is convened the sen-

ate will be in session considering nom-
inations, and if the treaty has not been
disposed of by that time it will proba-

bly be discussed every day. It will

not be withdraw’n by Mr. McKinley
and Mr. Blierman, as secretary of state,

will be as zealous in securing its ratifi-

cation as he now is as a senator in

charge of the convention.

Wool Growers Meet.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The American
National wool growers association

met Tuesday at the Ebbitt house for

the purpose of agreeing upon a sched-

ule of tariff duties satisfactory to both
wool growers and wool manufacturers.
It was resolved that it is essential to

the success of the wool industry east

of the Missouri river, that such pro-

tective duties should be levied on wool
as will give the wool growers farm
value of 20 cents per pound for un-
washed merino wool and 25 cents per
pound for washed merino wool The
association also appointed a committee
of seven to confer with a like com-
mittee of the national association of

wool manufacturers, and also to con-
fer with the representatives of the
Manufacturers club of Philadelphia.
The members of the committee are

Hon. Wm. Lawrence, of Ohio; J. G.

Clarke, of Pennsylvania; S. C. Crist, of

West Virginia; W. G. Markham, of

New York; W. H. Reed, Colorado; Cal-

vin Cowgill, Indiana, and Francis E.
Warren, Wyoming. They will confer
with a like committee from the wool
manufacturers Wednesday and en-
deavor to agree upon a wool schedule
to be pressed upon the ways and means
committee of the house of representa-
tives for incorporation in the next
tariff bill.

The Conference Report Agreed To.

Washington, Feb. 10.—The confer-
ence report on the immigration bill

was agreed to, 162 to 14. A demand
for the yeas and nays was seconded,
and this vote resulted; Yeas 217. navs

COUNTING THE VOTE,
“Evidences of consumption are found in

the throat or larynx at a period long before
the discovery of equally well-marked symp-
toms in the lungs, is a fact which the daily*

observation of those engaged in laryngeal
practice establishes as incontrovertible.”
Such is the opinion of Dr. Thos. M. Btowart
after several y*ears of study* of tlie disease
in his own city, Cincinnati.

McKinley Declared Elected I’resiilent and
Hobart Vice President.

Washington, Feb. 11.—The count oi

the electoral votes was begun prompt-
ly at 1 o’clock Wednesday, the house
presenting a most picturesque appear-
ance, with the senators all grouped on
the right hand of the chair. Senator
Blackburn read the certificates in a

monotonous tone, very different from
his usual declamatory style. 'ihe

length and tautology of some of the

documents made this proceeding some-
what uninteresting.
Senator Lodge alternated with Sena-

tor Blackburn in the reading, but
without infusing much more anima-
tion into the ceremony*.

At 1:50 p.m. the official count was
announced as follows: For president

of the United States—William McKin-
ley, 271; William J. Bryan, 176.

For Vice President of the United
States—Garrett A. Hobart, 271; Arthur
Sewall, 149; Thomas E. Watson, 27.

The vice president thereupon de-

clared William McKinley* and Garrett

A. Hobart, respectively’”, elected presi-

dent and vice president of the United
States.

The vice president added that this

declaration w*as in law sufficient, and
that the joint session was now ad-

journed and the senate would return
to its chamber.

Ordered Favorably Reported.

Washington, Feb. 11.—The nomina-
tion of M. Knapp, of New York, tc

succeed himself as member of the in-

terstate commerce commission, was or-

dered to be favorably reported to the

senate Wednesday morning by a vote

that was practically* unanimous.
Ex-Queen Lil III.

Washington,

Bombardment of Canea Reported—Cre*
taug Demanding: Annexation to Greece.

London, Feb. 9.—A dispatch from
Athens to the Exchange Telegraph
Co. says that rumors are in circulation

there that the waships of the powers
are bombarding the town of Canea,
Crete. The rumor is discredited here.

Athens, Feb. 9.—A dispatch from
Canea, received Monday evening, saya
that the Christians about Canea have
hoisted the Greek flag, have proclaimed
the union of that island with Greece
and have invited the king of Greece to

take possession of it.

All signs point to a battle at Retimo,
as the Christians and Moslems are
mobilizing their forces.

in thf» celebrated Coast Country. Cheap and on rea^
sonable it-rins, fruit, vejfetable and Held crop farms.

production. Direct mu rket«. itiverjoi*
tied erupM. Truvel viu Frlaeo J.iiie from
Ht. Ltoiila. OTKor lund literature, maps. cxcur*
biun rates and full inforiiiatiun, write

THE AMERICAN LAND COMPANY,
303 Roe Kids., • »T. I.OEIK, MO.

Lady (to druuken beggar)—“Are you not
ashamed to begi” D. B.—“Yes, ma'am,
but I’m full; wiieu I’m sober I’m a burglar.”
—N. Y. Tribune.

GREAT WORD CONTEST
To more thoroiitrhly introduce our Famouw M rw.
J. H. Biik Exit for the exterminaiiun of Water
Buiars and Roaches, we will p-ive away in prizes $:1.000.

Kiist I’rize, 1700 ; 2nd. tCUX); 3rd, $200 ; 4th..5tii and 6tb,
ttOOeaeh. The next8,g*A0Oe.T.eh. 'Tne nextSO. 9.7.00 -'aeh.
Send us 2je, and 5«" extra for posta>fe. and « e will s* iid

you a box of the Exterminator, with full diroet ion.-- of
the word contest. The Xew York Sehenerladv, N. Y.

.Smalt I'riees for Vehicles ainl Harnegg.

Tlie Elkhart Carriage and Harness Mfg.
Co., Elkhart, Ind., have for 24 years been
celling their goods direct to cousumers at
factory' prices. Horse owners siiould send
for large, free catalogue that will sav*e them
'jiouey.

To introduce. One 5fur-»-
InC Bottle. Nipple :tnd
'Teelhinx Pad. Ihst • •

invfiitfd - Semi nddiv-^s l‘>r

sample. MI I.IjEK ^1 Fti.
CO., AKKON, OHIO.

IviTSON'—“All, there is a lovely girl. Miss
Lulu. Her face is her forUnie.” ' Catesby—
• Um : Biio must have maue an assignment
lately.’’- Philadelphia North zVmerieun.

CONGRESSMAN MOORE
Agganited on the Street at Memphis by

Hull Brinkley and Seriongly Injured.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 9.—Congress-
man Moore, a leading republican and
mentioned once for vice-president, also
for a place in McKinley*’s cabinet, tvas

Monday viciously assaulted on the
street by Hull Brinkley, local

fire and police commissioner and
an ex-state legislator, the assail-

ant using a loaded cane. Moore
was knocked down by the first blow,
and others were dealt him while pros-

trate, the injuries being pronounced
serious. Brinkley* also had a pistol,

but made no attempt to use it. Last
week Col. Moore issued a circular
against a railroad scheme being pro-

moted by Brinkley.

Apostolic Deles:ate for Canada.
Londo%7, Feb. 9.—Lawyer Russell,

of Manitoba, who with Hon. Charles
Fitzpatrick, solicitor general of Cana-
da, is charged with the mission of pre-
senting the Manatoba school case to

the Vatican, started for Rome Tuesday
for the second time, he and Mr. Fitz-

patrick having fulfilled their mission
a fortnight ago. Mr. Russell’s present
visit to the Vatican relates to the ap-

pointment of an apostolic delegate foi

Canada, which matter he and Mr. Fitz-

patrick have already induced thf
Vatican to consider favorably.

Steel \Vorks Resume on Double Time.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

,
Feb. 9.—The Home-

steel works, Edgar Thomson blast fur-

naces and steel works, and the Du-
quesne steel works resumed in full

in all departments Sunday evening.
The Westinghouse electric works re-

sumed in full Monday on double time.

It had been operating on half time.

“Can’t eure my rheumatism!”
you must use »St. Jacobs Oil.

AND unune\ki«6ii.«9^
H VO* jn lOtoSO D:>y». No l*i>rtill

Cured. OR.J.L. STEPHENS, LKRANON,Diao.

In this world it is not what we take up,
)ut what we grivc up, that makes us rich. WE USE IT. YUCATAN

One of Mrs. Pinkham's Talks
Concerning a Mother’s Duty to Her Young Daughter. Together -with a

Chat "«rith Miss Marie Johnson.

The balance wheel of a woman’s life is menstruation. On the proper per-
formance of this function depends her health.

Irregularity* lays the foundation of many* diseases, and is in itself symptom
of disease. It is of the greatest importance that regu-
larity be accomplished as soon as possible after the flow

established fact.

Disturbance of the menstrual function poisons
the blood. In young girls suppression develops

Va l^^^tent inherited tendcncie

nil In
time must b

to scrofula or con-
lost in restoring

ny a young girl goes to her grave

^11 \ ^ ^ difficulty has been thought lightly* of,

M\V
niother has said, “Time will bring about a

cure; she is y*oung, I don’t worry* about her.’’

Mother, when you see your daughter languid
and indifferent to things that usually intere.st a
J'oung girl, w hen you note that flush on her cheek,

I I
that glas.sy appearance in her eyes ; when y*our

^ daughter tells you that even the weight of her
‘

dress waist oppresses her, and that she has terri-

^ pains in her stomach shortly after eating, don’t
ignore these signs! If you do, you will be follow-

ing your daughter to the grave, for she Avill die !

This is gospel truth—she is developing consumption of the bowels

!

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the greatc.st regulator known
to medicine. Maks haste to use it on the first appearance of the tell-tala

sy*mptoms ; it will restore all the female organs to their normal condition.
Miss Marie Johnson’s letter to Mrs. Pinkham, which follows, should inter-

est all mothers and young ladies. She says

:

“My health became so poor that I had to leave

school. I was tired all the time, and had dreadful pains

in my* side and back. I would have the headache
so badly that everything would appear black be-

fore my eyes, and I could not go on w*ith my

Feb. 11.—Ex-Queen
Liliuokalani, of Hawaii, w*ho has been
confined to her room with influenza

for several days, has suffered a relapse.

Her physicians say that she w’ill not

be able to remain in this climate dur-

ing the winter.

Nicarapna Canal Bill Withdrawn..

Washington, Sept 11.—The Nicara-

gua canal bill has been withdraw’n by
Mr. Morgan (dem., Ala.), who has had
it in charge, with a notice that he
would introduce it at the extra session

of congress and press it then to a final

vote.

-Tames Rogers Dead.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11.—James
Rogers, who was blown up in the ex-

plo.sion of a boiler at the county jail

Tuesday, died Tuesday night

Citizens After the Assassin.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. 11.—About
9 o’clock Tuesday night, at Jefferson-

ville, James Cockram, aged 45, was
shot by Bura Caywood with a Win-
chester rifle, breaking his neck. Cay-

vvood has so far avoided arrest, but is

being pursued. Cockram w’as a coun-

try merchant.

A 850,000 Fire in Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Rung
Bros, furniture warerooms at No. 146

Broadway, near Michigan street, w*ere

almost completely destroyed by fire

Wednesday night The total loss is

§50,000, of which $30,000 is on building.

Ten Bnlldlngs Bnrned.

Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 9.—Fire
started in the rear of Mrs. Wheeler’i
premises on Castle street about mid-
night and before it could be checked
ten buildings, among them the town
lock-up and the offices of the F-ra Pub-
lishing Co. were destroyed.. Loss

about §30,000; insurance doe* not ex-

ceed §500.

Knitting Mills to Resnme.
Tboy, N. Y., Feb. 9.—It is reported

that the Victor knitting mills at Co-

hoes, which has been shut down sev-

eral weeks, will resume operations

this week, employing 9€t0 hands.
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Britain—The Situation i.a Crete llos Not
Changed For the Better.

New Yoi.k, Feb 11.—A dispatch to
the Herald from St. Petersburg' says;
The tone of the press has. taken a sud-
den change. First afttacking Turkey
for the Cretan troubles, the Russian
papers are now equally sure that Eng-
land is at the bottom of it all. The
Moscow Viedomosti says: “Out of the
English intrigues comes the Cretan
troubles.” -

The Novoe Vremya thinks it is not
necessary to look to Constantinople or
Athens, but to London, for th'e cause.
The St. Petersburg Viedomosti in a

frantic article sees England's hand in
the Cretan rising-.

The Ships Piicountered a Trrrible Rtom
Off tiie Ciiroilna Coast—Lives Lost.

Charleston, S. Cw, Feb. 9.—The
United States warships New York,
Maine, Columbia, Amphitritc and Mar-
blehead arrived off Charleston bar
Monda3% after a terrible experience
with the storm, which swept the south
Atlantic coast Friday and Saturday.
The Cruiser Columbia and the battle-

ship Maine were sighted from Sulli-

van’s island early in the forenoon and
the flagship New York, the monitor
Amphitrite and the cruiser Marble-
head steamed into view later, the
flagship being the last of the
squadron to reach an anhorage
to the north of the Chareston
lightship. All five of the ves-

sels are now at anchor about two
miles off the bar. Admiral BunceV
fleet ran straight into the teeth of a

terrific storm Friday night. The war-
ships were 40 miles off the North Caro-
lina coast and well below Hatteras
and while the oflBcers are as usual un-
willing to discuss their experience, it

is known that both ships and men
were in great periL When the fleet

was visited by a representative of the
United Associated Presses Monday it

was learned that the actual casualties

consisted of four lives, eight men seri-

ously injured and minor injuries to all

the vessels themselves. The battle-

ship Maine had five of her men over-

board, three of them losing their lives.

The Marblehead lost one man killed

and six injured.

The Marblehead lost Ship Carpenter
Strawhat who was dashed to death by
the sea. His body was saved and bur-

ied at sea Sunday. Seven of the car-

penter’s gang who were at work on
the sea anchor were hurled against the
superstructure of the ship by the sea

and more or less injured.

The New York, the Columbia, the
Amphitrite and the Maine were off the
coast below Hatteras and about 4C

miles out when the storm began to

gather. The admiral signaled from
the New York for the ships to stand
together. The storm was blowing
from the southeast. It steadily in-

creased during the night, and the four
ships were separated. So heavih' did
the New York roll that the big
eight-inch guns in the turret were
lashed down with heavy hawsers as a

precaution. During the storm a heavy
sea rolled over the stern and the aft

companion way was flooded with water,
which went down into the oflBcers’

quarters. The gun ports and torpedo
tubes also let the water in; there
was plenty of water inside. The
boatswain, Wm. Anderson, while
on the forward deck, was struck
from his feet by a sea and injured by
being dashed aft. Naval Cadet Castle-
man, while on the forward quarter-
deck, also lost his footing and was
about to go over the side when he man-
aged to seize a lifeline and save him-
self. When the sea was shipped astern
the sounding apparatus was knocked
to flinders and one of the oflBcers near-
ly dashed over the side.

When morning came the Maine was
sighted and spoken. The battleship,
it is believed, had the most trying ex-
perience of tlie fleet.

Friday^ night the assistant appren-
tice, Kozel, was struck by a terrible
sea and his life dashed out of him.
The rushing waters carried his body
overboard. Two men jumped after him
as he was carried away. They were
the Seaman John Brown and the Marine
Alex Nelson. In trjdng to save their
messmate they lost their lives, for they
too, were carried out into the mount-
lins of black water. Charles Hassell
was washed overboard at the sam%.'

lime. When these four men went
overboard Wm. J. Creelman, a lands-
man, was standing on the poop deck,
lie saw the upturned face of G
Kozel floating by. Creelman
love over the stern and struck
out to save him. In the meantime two
ife buo3’s had been thrown over,

llassel got one of them. Brown, Nel-
>on and Kozel disappeared, and the
brave Creelman was struggling far
from the buov intended for him. Ilas-

sel saw him and reached him in time
to save his life. The Maine was
brought around in the storm and
i lifeboat lowered from the
starboard. Naval Cadet (Jherard was
put in command of the six men. The
boat onl3' got a few yards from the
ship when she was overturned 'and
seven more men were in the water.
The men were rescued with life lines.

The lifeboat was lost, as were one or
more of the ship's boats. These were
ill torn from their davits by the heav3’-

seas.

The Amphitrite, Maine, Columbia
ind Marblehead were sighted in the
morning in the order mentioned. The
Marblehead was laboring heavily and
bad out all her oil bags. Grave fears
had been entertained for the Amphi-
trite, but she rode out the storm and,
as far as can be learned, no lives were
lost. On board the Maine a board
af inquiry reported on the loss

of the three m^. They highly
commended Creelman’s brave attempt
to rescue Kozel. He will be recom-
mended for a life-saver’s medal of the
first class. The Colnmbia, Marblehead
and Amphitrite came down the coast
together after the storm. The reason
the New York did not arrive until af-

ternoon is explained by the fact that
she turned back and went almost to

Hatteras looking for the Monitor. The
Marblehead came up to the city Mon-
day afternoon.

Exactl3’^ what amount of injur3’’ the
various vessels themselves sustained
during the storm can not be stated.

DEALER IN

Parniture, Window Shades • OH
Cloths, Carpets, Mattresses,

Etc.

The Torpodo Boat, Vesuvius, is to Be

the Blockade Runner.

shr Has Been Ordered From Lantrae Is-

land—The Governor of South Carolina,

General Assembly and Other Distin-
gnished Persons to Be Present.

Nicaragua canal bill was taken up and the re-
mainder of the day’s .session was occupied bj
Mr. Vilas in opposition to it, this being th€
fourth day of his speech.

Houf?E—Consideration of the bill maklnj?
appropriations for the expenses of the Dis-
trict of Columbia for the year ending June
30, 1898. engaged the attention of the house
Thursday, to the exclusion of almost all othei
business and at adjournment it was still the
unfinished business. The further conference
asked by the senate upon the immigration
bill was agreed to and conferees were ap-
pointed. Among the few bills passed in the
course of the day were the following: Grant-
ing right of way through the Gila river res-
ervation in Arizona to the Hudson Reservoir
and Canal Co : granting a pension of $50 a
month to the widows of Gen. J. B. Carr and
Gen. John Huff.

Washington. Feb 6.—Senate—The vacan-
cy which has existed in the senate since the
Ith of March, 1896. by reason of the failure of
the Dellware legislature to elect a senator
from that state, was filled Friday by the ad-
mission of Mr. Richard R. Kenney,
whose credentials, in due form, were
presented by Mr. Gray (dem , Del ) and
were accepted as prima facia evidence of his
right to the seat. The Nicaraguan bill was
taken up and speeches in opposition to it were
made by Senators Allen (pop.. Neb ) and Caf-
fery, (dem. La.). Afterwards some fifty pen-
sion bills and some 35 other unobjccted to
house bills were taken from the calendar and
passed, and the senate at 6:05 pm. adjourned
until Saturday.

House

—

With a few interruptions the house
applied itself Friday to the consideration of
unfinished business, and while thus engaged
disposed of 60 odd private pension bills.

Among them were bilks granting pensions of
'feO a month to the widow of Gen Erastus A
Taylor: to Edwin G Spofford.of the 35th Massa-
chusetts infantry; to Shuball Gould, of the 8ih
Iowa: Hans Johnson, of the srth Iowa; to Maj.
Gen. Julius A H. Stahel: to the widow of Gen.
Matthew P. Trumbull; and of $30 a month
to the widow of the late Gen. and Gov. W. H.
Stoneman. of California. Reports were pre-
sented and ordered printed upon the contest-
ed election cases of Benoit vs. Boatner, from
the Fifth district of Louisiana, the second
from that district in this congress; of Hop-
kins vs. Kendail, from the Tenth Kentucky
district, and of Beattie vs. Price, from the
Third Louisi-ana district—all in favor of the
sitting member. The conference report on
the military academy appropriation bill was
agreed to.

Washington. Feb. 8.—Senate—Another
installment of the speech of Senator Thurs-
ton, (rep. Neb.,) on his colleagues resolution
de-iigned to prevent the judicial sale of the
I'riion Pa?i!ic railroad rroi')crty, occupied the
time ol The -cnatc up to 3 p.m , Saturday. The
Nicu’-agua canal bill was allowed to go over
inforiTjallv oruer to pass bills on the calen-
dar that were unpbjected ta .Some 15 of them
w.; rc piisscd.

Hor.si:—T.Hc hon-c Saturday, In committee
of the whole, concluded consideration of the
bill making appropriations for the expenses
of the Di.-itrict of Columbia for the year
ending June 30. 1898. and then passed it.

But few an.er.dments. and those unimportant,
were made to it. The bill to amend the Wil-
son tariii act so as to permit the treasury offi-

cials to sell forfeited opium to the highest
bidder, and not reejuire them to secure the
amount cf the duty. $10 a pound, was pas.secL

Washington. Feb 9 —Senate—Practically
the whole of Monday's session of the senate
took pl.icc behind closed doors, the question
under consideration 'oeiug the Anglo-Ameri-
can treaty. A concurrent resolution for the
withdrawal of a till from the President, ow-
ing to the discovery of a substantial error in

it, led Mr. Hill to question the constitution-
ality of such proposition, and the matter went
over for further consideration.

House—Monday's session of the house of
representatives was taken up almost wholly
in the consideration of business relating to
the District of Columbia. None of them were
of more than local interest or importance.
The copy of the returns of the votes of the
several states for presidential electors, which
the law directs sh ill be sent to the spe.aker
were laid before the hou.se and will remain on
the table until the official canvass of the vote
Is made Wednesday.

Washington. Feb. 10.—Senate—Tuesday,
as on Monday, the senate spent nearly the
V. j; .J time of its session in wrestling behind
closed doors over the arbitration treaty.

During the transaction of the routine
morning business the concurrent resolution
introduced Monday by Mr. Pettigrew (sil.,

S. D.) withdrawing from the president a bill

passed by both houses, in relation to the tim-
ber culture law. was taken up and passed.
joint resolution was offered and referred look-
ing to the payment of some $.57,000 to employes
of the government printing office for leave of

absence which they did not have since 1887.

HousE--President Cleveland was overruled
by the house Tuesday in the matter of vetoes
of two pen.sion bills. They were for the bene-
fit of Rachel Patton and Caroline Mowatt.
widows of soldiers who had re-married and
lost their second husbands. After a brief de-
bate the conference report on the
immigration bill was agreed to

—

317 to 37. This makes the third distinct

proposition on that subject th.it the house
has pissed. Senate amendments were con-
curred in to the bill giving preference rights

for purchasers under the homestead law or at

priv<.te entry to bone tide purchasers of

swamp kinds voted to state of Mi-si.ssipni in

aid of t'ne construction of the Mobile Osio
railroad and afterward restored to the puolic
domain.

Washington. Feb. ll.—Senate—Before the
senate left its chamber Wednesday to partici-

pate with the ho'.’se of reprcseniatlvs in the
solemn formaiitv of counting ’h> electoral

votes for president and vice prc.sident of the
United Slates, the only inaitcr which came up
for consideration wa.s Mr. Tillman 8 idem..

S C> bill -amplifying and ila.saifying"

the existing !:i .v as to the right of

slate authorities to seize intoxicating

liquors brought into the state. It

was strenuously opposed by Senators .‘New-

ell (rep. N J.). Mills (dem . Tex.), and Vest
(dem.. Mo ) After the sen.Tie returned to its

chamber the Nicaraguan canal bill came upas
the unfinished business, and Mr Morgan
(dem.. Ala.), recognizing the impossibility of

its passage this session, withdrew it. giving

notice, however, that he would introduce it at

the extra session and would press it to a vote.

The agricultural appropriation bill was then

taken up and after some discussion was
passed.

House—The house joined Wednesday with

the senate in witnessing the count of the elec-

toral vote for president and vice president of

the United States for the term beginning

Mirch 4. 1897. and after the announcement of

the result adjourned until Thursday. In the

hour prior to the assembling of the ioint con-

vciition the fortification and the post office

ippropri : t!on bills were reported and placed

on the calendar. A 'senate bill was passed,

uithorizing the several courts of appeals tc

aiakc tables of dues and charges, which the

supreme co'art of the United States shal.

make uniform as nearly as possible

Senator-Elect Mason, of Illinois, Danger-
ously fiL

Chicago, Feb. U.— Senator-elect

William E. Mason is suffering- from

that ver3’ dangerous affliction, nervous

prostration. Three da3*s ago Mr. Ma-

son went home from his office and took

to his bed. completely prostrated. The
family physician. Dr. *A. W. Gray, was
.-•allefi and nronounced the senator-

Special attention given to Undertak
tng and Repairing.

Main Street, - - - - Paris, KyCharleston, S. C., Feb. 10,—All ef-

1

forts made by newspaper correspond-

ents to board the warships off Charles-

ion bar Tuesday were futile. The
Fern came up to the city for mail and
provisions, and the Marblehead was
lying off the Battery, but the other

ships were strung out to sea be-

jrond the jetties for a distance

Df eight miles. The cruiser Co-

.umbia, which is furthest out, is

from 16 to 18 miles from the

3ity. Early on Tuesday morning
some signalling was done from the

flagship New York, and in consequence
the ships began to move from the
aorth to the south of the harbor. The
battleship Maine anchored a little to

the south of the lightship which stands

just six miles out from Ft. Sumpter.
The Fern lies behind the Maine, the

New Y'ork is half a mile further south.

Half wa3’ across the main channel is

the monitor Amphitrite, and beyond
her and out to sea is the (Columbia.

It is supposed here that the ships

have taken these stations with a view
to effectually guarding the south en-

trance to the harbor and that furthei

arrivals, the Indiana and Massachu-
setts for instance will be placed to the

north. The Dolphin was nowhere in

svidence Tuesday and it is believed

that she has sailed south possibly tc

relieve the Newark at the mouth ot

the St. Johns river. The battleships

Indiana and Massachusetts are ex-

pected to arrive off the bar Wednesda5
morning.

. It is known that the Vesuvius hai

been ordered away from League island

and as she is to be the blockade run-

ner, it is thought that she will come
down the coast under her own orders af-

ter all the big ships are in position, and
try to run in the harbor undetected.

This is supposition, but it is at least

possible and probable.
Efforts to get some detailed state-

ment of the injuries done the ships

during the storm have been of no avail.

The Marblehead, when up to the cit3’,

gave little evidence of injury; her su-

perstructure was battered somewhat,
but as one stood upon her deck she
looked little the worse for wear.
Tuesda3' morning a gig came ashore

from the United Stales Cruiser Mar-
blehead carrying tue six men wlu
were injured on the ship during the

passage doing the coast. Ambulance.*
conve3’ed the wounded men to the

Marine hospital of this city. All are

doing well and will probably be able

to rejoin their ships before the block
ade is over.

At a meeting of the city council oi

Charleston held Tuesday night an in-

vitation was extended to the governoi
of South Carolina and the general as-

sembi3' to visit the cit3’- on the ISth.

when Secretary Herbert and Adm.
Bunce and the oflBcers of the fleet are

to be entertained by tlie citizens anc
commercial bodies. A special trair

is placed at the disposal of the

governor and the legislature bj
the South Carolina and Georgia rail

wa3'. This will be utilized in bring-
ing the visitors to Charleston froir

Columbia. On the 18th a public dinnei
will be given by the chamber of com-
merce, and among the gue.sts will be

Secretary’ Herbert of the nav3'. Adm.
Bunce and other distinguished guests.
\ public reception will be held by
Ma3'or Smith, and at night a ball will

be given the visitors.

W. O. HINTON. Agent,

Fire, Wind and Storm
Insurance.

THE VERY BEST.
OLD, RELIABLE, PROMPT

PAYING.

NON-UNION
HOTEL REED

Short St.,- Bet. Broadway and Mill,

LEXIIVOTOjV, Ky.
James Connors, - - - Proprietor

One hundred good rooms. Electric
lights, hot and cold baths, barber shop
and Postal telegraph oflfice, etc.

j

(21jy96-ly)

TREES

!

PRINCE GEORGI PASHA BEROVITCH
!

OF SAMOS.
I

The New Christian Governor of Crete. I

Athens, Feb. 10.—According to re- jL' Trees, Gn
ports received from the island of Crete Asparagus and
during the past 24 hours the situation Orchard, Lawn
has not changed for the better. The P^oy no agents,

revolution is spreading and the Chris- differenc

tians are, in most cases, fighting under
the flag of Greece. :

plication
^

The commanders of the foreign men-
j

of-war now lying off Canea persuaded !

'

the commander of the Greek squadron
to salute the Turkish flag. The Greek V
commander was also given to under- mm
stand that the bombardment of Canea
or the landing of troops would, under g
no circumstances, be permitted. King
George and his ministers are now in

perfect accord on the subject of the
Cretan policy and a ro>’al decree has
been published to the effect that all

available Greek warships shall be
put into commission and requiring that

The Page Wire Fence lu Bourbon.

Millersburg, Ky., May 4, ’98.

Messrs. Miller & Collins, Agents,
Paris, Kentucky.

Gentlemen :—I have had the Page
Woven Wire Fence on my farm for

about eighteen months and am well
pleased with it. It has proved to be all

that is claimed for it. It turns all kind*
of stocii and is as tight as it was the day
it was put up and has stood some severe
tests. A horse of one of my neighbors
fell across the fence a few months ago
and was not taken off for several hours
but when taken off the fence went back
to its place all right with the exception
of a few staples. During the storm of

April 24th a good-sized tree was blown
across the fence and bent it down to ths
ground. As soon as the tree was cast

off the fence went up all right and was
as good as ever with the exception of
one broken wire and a few staples onl
of place.

I am so well pleased with the fenos
that I am going to put up more of it

right away. Respectfully,
(5my-tf) Wm. Becrait.

not be deceived by aJlariag edvertlfletnenta and
think yon can get the oeat luade, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
for amere song. Boy from reliable mannfactorers
that baYejrained a reputation by honest and square
dealing There is none in tho world that can equal
In mechanical construction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appoarance^r has
asmanyimproTementsas the NEW HOME.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

CaANGE.MASfl. Boston, Mass, n

U

nion

S

qriRE.N.T.
cuicAco,lLL. ST,Lom,Mo. Daixas.Tixas,

-OR SALS BY

COOK & WINN, Paris, Ky

T. L. Green, County Clerk, Mt. Olivet, Ky.

I want to buy for cash the following U. S
Revenues, either canceled or uucanceled. at
the prices annexed when stumps are sent io
good condition

:

Each.

1

cent Express, red, Imperforate 5 cents

1

cent Express, red, part perforate... 5 cents
1 cent Playing Cards, red imperforate..50 cents
I osnt Playing cards,red,part perforateSO cents
1 cent Proprietary,red,part perforate...l0 cents
1 cent Telegraph, red, imperforate ^ cents
2 cent Bank Cneck, blue,part perforates cents
2 cent (^ertlllcate, blue. Imperforate h cents

2

cent Cert fleate, bli^e, full perforate... 10 cents
2 cent Certlflcate,orange‘full perforatclO cents

2

cent Express, blue. Imperforate 5 cents

2

cent Express, blue, part perforate 10 cents
2 cent Playing cards, blue,lmperforate..50 cents
2 cent Playing card.s, orange 10 cents
2 cent Proprietary, blue, iinperforate...l5 cents
2 cent Proprietar5%blue,part perforate_10 cents
2 cent Proorletary,orange,full pefro’te.15 cents
3 cent Playing card,green,iniperforatef2
8 cent playing card,green,full per’rte_.20 cents
3 cent Telegraph, green. Imperforate... 10 cents
4 cent Playing card,violet, perforate...50 cents
4 cent Proprietary,violet,part perfo’ateiO cents
5 cent Express, red, imperforate 10 cents
6 cent Playing card, red, perforate 10 cents
.5 cent Proprietary, perforate 10 cents
6 cent Proprietary, orange, perforate. ..So

10 cent Bill of Lading,blue. linp^fo’tel.5 cents
10 cent Bill of Lading,blue,part per,te..l6 cents
25 cent Bond, Iniperlorate -q) cents
10 cent Inland Exchange,imperforate.7.j cents
.50 cent Probate of Will, imperforate. ...SI 25
70 cent Foreign exchange,green,im’atc90 centr,

?l Life Insurance, imperforate 81

SI Manifest, Imperforate 81 10

81 Mortgage, full perforate $1 -25

1 00 Passage Ticket, imperforate 1 50
1 30 Foreign exchange,orange, im’ate.. 3 O)
1 90 Foreign Exchange, maroon 4 00

3

50 Inland flxchange, imperforate 5 Oo
6 00 Prob.ate of Will, imperforate 7 00
20 00 Probate of Will, imperforate 30 00
1 30 Blue and Black 1 50
1 60 Blue and Black 2 00

3

cent Black and Green, proprietary. ’5 cents
6 cent Black and Green, proprietary^ o cents
10 cent Black and Green, proprietary™ . 5(

50 cent Black a d Green, proprietary.. 3 (/

1 00 Black and Green, proprietary 5 00
6 00 Black and Green, proprietary 15 00

1 also wish to buy old canceled postage
stamps and stamped envelopes of any and all
denominations from 1840 to 1S7.5, for which 1
will pay liberal prices Address

T. L. GREEN, Comity Clerk,
Mt. Olivet, Ky

NoTV—The above named stamps can be
found on Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, Receipts,
Agreements, Bank Checks, etc., from 1861
to 187.5; also on Proprietary Medicines,
Matches, etc.
Ti e foregoing offer Is genuine—made In

good faith, and will be carried out to the let-
ter in every Instance when 1 receive the
stamps I have mentioned in good order.
Reference—ML Olivet Deposit Bank or any
official of Robertson county.

T. L. Urren, County Clerk.

A PITTSBURGH LAWYER
Being Considered in Connection With the

Attorney Generalship.

Canton, O., Feb. 11.—Cabinet specu-
lation took a fresh start Wednesda3r
with the arrival of P. H. Knox, the
well-known Pittsburgh lawyer, who is

now being considered in connection
with the attorney generalship. Mr.
Knox doubtless came b3’ invitation, for

he is aware that he had been si?ggested

for a cabinet position and under such
circumstances he could not with pro-

priety visit Canton unless requested to

do so hy the president-elect. Mr.
Knox is less than fifty 3'ears of age
and has one of the largest and most
lucrative law practices in I’ennsyl-

vania and is already a man of large

means. He is supported bv the
best people of the community in

all lines of business and indus-
trial and professional life and is

understood not to belong to either fac-

tion of the republican party in Penn-
s.ylvania. The belief is general here
that he is being much more seriousl3-

considered for the cabinet than Cc-l. J.

.1. McCook, of New Y’ork. Maj. Mc-
Kinle3''s first caller Wednesda3*^ morn-
ing was Congressman-elect E. L. Ham-
ilton, of Niles, Mich. He discussed
state matters and patronage in his dis-

trict and the tariff. Victor M. Gore,
of Boston Harbor, Mich., was also a

caller.

Canton, O., Feb. 11.—There is no
truth in the report that Senator Sher-
man will not leave the senate and will

not become secretary of state for the

reason that it is thought Gov. Bushnell
may not appoint Mr. Hanna to the
senate. Among the president-elect’s

callers Wednesday morning were C. C.

Shayne, of New York, Chas. B. Smith
and J. W. Vandervoor, of Parkers-
burg, W. Va. Gen. Horace Porter left

for Washington Wednesday.

Shane for Postmaster General.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—The Tribune’s

Washington special sa3’s C. C. Shane,
of New Y’ork, has been selected for

postmaster general.

THE FAMINE BELT
III India is 1.300 Miles Long and 40Q
Miles Wide—Terrible Tales of Suffer-
ing.

Jabalpuil India, Feb. 10.—An exam-
ination of central India shows that
the famine is prevailing in an area
larger than has been affected in a cen-
tur3% and it is likely that the mor-
talit3'^ resulting from the scarcity
of food and attendant diseases
will exceed that of any previous
famine within a hundred years.
The details of the disaster are
horrible t»> contemplate. Medical
attendance for the sick is inadequate,
and manv' lives that might othervvis
be sav'ed arc thus sacrificed. The poor
houses are filled to overflowing, and
there is a continual stream of applica-
tions for admission, which have to be
refused from those who feel that the
aid sought for is the onlv thing that
will save them from ceriain, but lin-

gering death.
emaciation of some of the suf-

ferers almost passes' belief. It does
not .seem possible that human beings
could reach such a condition and still

live. Instances are numerous
where adults weigh less than
.50 pounds, and they- present the
appearance of skin-covered skeletons,
which in fact they are. A fresh food
supply in the rice districts is impossi-
ble to be obtained until September, by
which time, unless aid is forthcoming
from some source, the deaths will reach
a frightful number.
The famine belt is 1,300 miles long

and 400 miles wide, and among the
dense population there is only a com-
paratively small percentage that is

not affected by the great calamity.

No High Hats In Baltimors Theaters.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—The city coun-

cil passed an ordinance prohibiting
the wearing of head gear at theaters
under a penalty of $5.

LOCUST POSTS.
. We are prepared to furnish (at rea-

sonable prices) locust posts by the car^

load. Delivered at yonr nearest rail-

road station.

MILLER & CXILLINS.

have employed a flrst-class,

Yf experienced tailor to take charge
of our cleaning, repairing and pressing
department. Work done on short
notice. Our prices are lower than
others and we will do your work right.

pieis FunmsKiiis no tiiloriic co„

H. S. STOUT, Manager.
(24mar-tf)

W. W. DUDLEY & CO

BILL POSTERS.

All Kinds of Posting, IMstribnting, Ete,,
Promptly Attonded To.

A 42 Jxl 10-foot lot, in Williams ad-
dition, well located. Will be sold

at low price on four payments—on^
fourth cash, balance in three equal pay-
ments at six, twelve and eighteen
months. Address, “L. L.” care The
News, Paris, Ky.

Ex-Gov. I.oncr Secretary of the Navy.
Canton, O., Feb. 10.—The statement

that Ex-Gov. John D. Long, had beer
definitely fixed upon for secretary o!

the navy, was confirmed by Maj.
McKinle3* himself Tuesday evening.
There will be no departure from this

assignment of the navy portfolio un-
less the entire cabinet slate should b«
rearranged at the last moment.

Twelve Dashed to Death.
London, Feb. 10.—Through the col-

lapse of the scaffolding of a viaduct oc
a railroad in Cornwall Tue.sday 12 met
fell a distance of 150 feet and wen
killed.

Coal River Rising.

St. Albans, W. Va. Feb. 9.—Coal
river is rising rapidly and by night
will be higher than for several years.

All the logs will come out, and nearly
hAlf a million dollars is at stake. The
New, Gaule3’, Greenbrier, Elk and
Poca rivers are all rising and there will

be big water in the Kanawha within
the next 4S hours.

Fitzsimmons Starts for the West.

New York, Feb. 11.—Bob Fitzsim-

mons left this city Wednesda3^ after-

noon on the Baltimore & O’nio railroad
for Carson City, Nev., accompanied by
Martin Julien, Dan Hickey, his spar-

ring partner, and Ernest Kober. The
party will stop at Omaha, Denver and
Salt Lake City and give sparring ex-

hibitions.

Mrs. Beecher Resting Comfortably.

Stamford, Ct., Feb. 11.—Mrs. Henry
Ward Beecher is at midnight reported
to be resting* comfortably. She has
had no fainting spells since early

W'ednesday morning.

Carlisle Will Locate in New York.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 9.—According
to a dispatch received Monday from
W’ashington Secretary of the Treasury
Carlisle has definitely decided to locait

in New York <’itv.

Csu’t tell yon sil about the new styles, v/
«B4teoaa« designs, benotirnl On- ^ ^

I

ipv,®^**^** Idw prices, enperlor quality and fine workmanehlB of our roods in
‘i* IDuatrated Cstalogn” This le?hMarr-
It sndbjst cataloNuo wo ever poblished. Ask for CttZ. M. It contalno sbont »» Mem and

a
alliance carriage CO.. Tlaciimatt. Ohio.
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Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and bealthfnluess. Assnres the
food against alnm and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

Royal Baking: Powder CO*, New YOrkJ

THE BOOBBilll BEHS.
[Seventeenth Year—Established 1881.]

Fublithed every Tue»ttny and Friday by

WAI.TER CHAMP, ) ^ _
’ > Bditort and Oumerg.

BBUnu MILLER, {

0^ Afaite all Checke, Money Orders, etc.,

payqbff^ $rfhr af * Milijbb.

Yesterday Postmaster General Wil-

on was elected President of Washing-
ton and Lee University, at Lexington,

Va,

The sports now look upon Nevada as

their promised land, and a plan is on

foot to lobby a lottery bill through the

Legislature.

A Stanford minister preached on

“Peter as a Fisherman” and “Modern
Annaniases” Sunday. He evidently an-

ticipates the opening of the Spring fish-

ing season.

It is said that President Cleveland

will make a tour of the world after his
|

retirement from oflQce, and that he wilj

be accompanied by several members of

his present official family.

The formal count of the electoral vote

for President and Vice President took

place Wednesday in the Senate cham-
ber in the presence of the House and

Senate. The count was without inci-

dent, and the announcement of the re-

sult at the end of the count was the

official notice to McKinley and Hobart
of their election. As officially stated

the vote was : For President, McKin-
ley, 271; Bryan, 176. For Vice Pres-

ident, Hobart, 271; Sewell, 149; Watson,

27. See dispatch on second page.

SCINTILLATIONS.

An Interesting Jumble Of News And
Comment.

A Continental Musicale will be given

at Georgetown on the 22d.

Sam Jones will lecture in Richmond,
Monday night, on “Manhood and

Monej\”

The public schools at Versailles and
Shelbyviile have closed on account of

scarlet fever.

George J. Ballard, of Winchester, ad-

vertises that he wants 500 red foxes, and
will pay ^ each.

A movement is on foot at Louisville

to organize a distillery pool to include

every distillery in Kentucky. Col.

Thos. Sherley is working the scheme.

The directors of the Lexington and
Danville turnpike, in which the State

owns an interest, have offered to sell

to Garrard county at |2,000 a mile that

part of the road lying in Garrard

county.

Mrs. SaMie D. Baldwin relinquished

her right to administe- on estate of her

husband, Robt. L. Baldwin, and W. W.
Baldwin qualified as administrator, with

N. Cooper as surety. John Worthing-

ton, Jas. N. Kirk and T. J. Pickett

were appointed appraisers.

The Court of Appeals will this morn-

ing decide on the petitions for a rehear-

ing in the Jackson and Walling cases.

It is thought that the petitions will be

overruled and the mandates of the court

will then be issued at once and the cases

go into the hands of the Governor, who
will fix the day of the execution.

Wright’s Celery Tea regulates the
liver and kidneys, cures constipation
and sick headache. 25c at all druggists.

High-Priced Horses.

Prices ruled higher Tuesday at the

Lexington horse sale, 73 horses bringing

125,565, an average of $350. The beet

sales were

:

Emma Offutt, 2:11}, hr. m., 6 by
Gambetta Wilkes, dam by Mambrioo
Startle ; John F. Dingee, Brooklyn,
$3,025

Margarette, 2:15, rn, f ., by Eagle Bird
dam by Young Jim ; Asa Spahr, Win-
chester. $2,700.
Miss Lena, b. f., 4, by John G. Car-

lisle, dam by Olmedo Wilkes ; H. C.
House, Pittsburg, Pa. $1,800.

Dick Hubbard, 2:12}. b. g., 7, by Al-
landorf, dam by George Wilkes; E. S.

Bean, Winchester, Ky. $800.
Mary Beaufort, 2:23, br. f., 3, by

Golden Slope, dam by Sentinel Wilkes ;

J. E. Bubinger, New Haven, Conn.

$1 ,200 .

Timorah, 2:19}, blk. m., by Princeton,
dam by Nutwood ; J. IL Thayer, Lex-
ington. $1,000.
Property of Mrs. Mary L. Rogers :

Ettie Baron, br. f., 3, ^ Baron
Wilkes, dam by Bellwood ; M3 Bower-
man, Lexington, $1,700.*

Property of Sidney G. Clay., Paris :

Nydia Wilkes. 2.T1}, b. m., by Baron
Wilkes, dam by Nutwood; S. J, Look,
Louisville, Ky. $810.

Property of J. T. Hedges :

Petrel, rn. g., by Cyclone, dam by Jay
Bird ; W. .T. Thompson, Boston. $450.

Fraulien, br f, 3, by Wilton, dam by
Sentinel Wilkes

;
R. C. Estill, Lexing-

j

ton, $185.

MibS Mac, ch m, 4, by Bourbon
Wilkes, dam Maggie Prescott, by Jim
iuGUJoe

f
E. F, Miller, Pennsylvania,

$190.

Gray filly, 4, by Simmoiia, ^am by

Strathmore
; J. Murphy, $150.

Willamone 2t35, b m, 8, by Bonrboii

Wilkes, dam by Strathmore ; M. F.

Smith. Philadelphia, $205.

Gray gelding, 5. by Belmontonian,
dam by Drennon ; J. Murphy, $225.

Property of J. M. Ward and J. T.

Hedges :

Verona b, m, 5, by San Gabriel, dam
Wawona 2:19}, by Bourbon Wilkes; J.

Murphy, $360.
Owned by Judge Russell Mann and

Douglas Thomas :

Morgan Wilkes, blk. g.. 9, by Bour-
bon Wilkes, dam by Rebel; W. J.

Thompson, Boston, $240.

Owned by Douglas Thomas :

Lampton, b. g., 5, by Cyclone, dam
by Monroe Chief ; W. J. Young, $390.

Owned by J. E. Clay and Douglas
Thomas .*

Black filly, 4, hy Stammont, dam
|

Mahala 2:19j, by Cyclone ; J. M. Merr-
ing, Muncie, Ihd., $225
Bay filly, 4, by Stammoi^t, dam Maid

of Windsor, by Peavine ; E. F. Miller,

$200 .

Property of H. J. Marbold, Green-
field. Ills., and R. G. Stoner :

Brown colt, 2, by Baron Wilkes, dam
by George Steck ;

W J. Young, $155
Baron Just, br c, 3, by Baron Wilkes,

dam by St. Just ; F. J. Smith, Chatham,
111 ., $100.

Brown filly, by Baron Wilkes, dam
Belle Medium, by Pilot Medium ; C. P.

Hunt, Memphis. Tenn., $175.

Property of Thos. Doolin, Shawhan. •

Bannermark 2:17}, b s, 9, by Victor.
Von Bismarck, dam Moonlight, by
Alcyone ; W. W. Milam, Maysville, Ky.,
$675.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

DR;

CREAM
S

N6
rawm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
^ •

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS.

Theatrical And Otherwise— Remarks In
The Foyer.

SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

Wednesday’s Lexington Leader com-

ments as follows npon “Shadows of a

Great City,” in which James R.

McCann, a native of this city, plays the

leading role :

L. R. Shewell’s five-act melo-drama
entitled “Shadows of a Great City,” had
its second presentation on the local stage
at the Lexington Opera House last night
before a well pleased audience. The
play is a most excellent one, and in the
hands of capable people, such as appear-
ed last night, it gives entire satisfaction.

The leading male character, that of
“Tom Cooper,” was given a most excel-

lent portrayal by Mr. James Ray
McCann, a young Kentucky actor who
is at home in any part for which be is

cast. The reading of his lines, clever
acting, fine voice and general stage ap-
pearance shows him to be a close student
in his profession and an actor of more
than ordinary ability. The writer has
kept pace with Mr. McCann in his stage
career and has noted his advancement
with pleasing interest. His line of act-
ing has- been varied—it might be classed
general utility—and he has always
proven himself a success in each of his

portrayals. The leading female dual
part of “Annie Standish” and “Nellie”
was most excellently given by Miss

j

Julia Stuart, and the characters of
“George Benson,” by W. J. Butler;
“Biddy Ronau,”by Lizzie Kendall (Mrs.
McCann), and “Jim Farren,” by Adra
LeCroix, were all finely given, while
the balance of the support was fair
Taken in all, last night’s performance
was a splendid one. <

* * *

Marie Jansen will be a feature of

Hoyt & McKee’s company playing in

Charles H. Hoyt’s new skit, “A Stranger

in New York.”

* * *

Armand Castelmary dropped dead on
the stage of the Metropolitan Opera-
house at New York Wednesday night

while singing the role of Tristano in

‘‘Martha.”

The “South Before The War ’ Com-
pany drew a good sized audience to the

Grand Tuesday night, but gave a very

poor performance. The few redeeming

features were the contortionist, several

chornses and the cakewalk The com-

pany is a large-sized disappointment.

* *

In her Trilby dance Adelaide Herr-

mann wears a great quantit> of jewels.

Her feet are shod in sandals, and her

toes, as well as her fingers, are laden

with rings. In her hair sh- wears a

diamond coronet, and a collar of pearls,

with a necklace of Indian t»-f>az below

it, encircles her neck, while a serpent

Scott S

Emulsion
IS made up of the most essential

elements that gfo to nourish

the body. Where the appetite

is varying’ or lacking, it in-

creases it, and where digestion

is weak, it aids it to perform
its function in a more vigorous

way. It enriches the bIcod,

makes healthy flesh and cures

chronic coughs and colds by
making it possible for the body
to resist disease. Our friends tell

us "IT Works Wonders^
but we never like to over-state

the merits of our remedy even
when it has been tested and
tried for overtwenty-fiveyears.
If you wil ask for it, we will

send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words.

Go to your druggist for ScotFs Emul-
sioti. Two sizes, 50 cts. and $tJ)0.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Kew York.

set with emeralds is coiled three times

around the right arm.
# * *

The World’s famous soprano, Mme.
Nordica, will give a grand concert at

the Lexington Opera House, to-morrow

night. Mme. Nordica is assisted by

Mme. Sophia, Barron Bertbod, John C.

Demsey and Isadore Luenstone. This

will be the mnsical and society event of

the season at Lexington.

« * v

A member of the feline tribe which is

forever ostracised for olfactory reasons

invaded a wealthy home in the suburbs

of Richmond several nights ago. The
members of the house were aware of

the presence of the intruder but allowed

it to depart in peace. But the cat came
back—just like the one in the song—the

very next night and again vieited the

bedroom of the master of the house

where it was killed. The lady of the

house is now away from home on a

visit— for obvious reasons.

*

KARL, THE PEDDLER.

Theatre-gotrs note with pleasure the

return of Chas. Gardner, the sweet sing-

ing German comedian, who comes to the

Paris Grand Opera House to-morrow
night, presenting that charming play

“Karl, The Peddler.” With a clever,

bright plot, a heart-touching story and a

few sensational incidents it possesses

all the elements of attractiveness that

will appeal to all classes of theatre goers.

The Gypsy encampment gives an

extraordinary chance for picturesque

costuming, and during the progress of

the play Mr. Gardner has a great chance

for the introduction of the songs that

have made him famous.

The patrons of Crawford Bros.’ shop,
on Main street, near Fifth, enjoy a
quiet, quick, and clean service by *

ex-
pert barbers in the cosiest shop in Paris.
Baths in comfortable, well-equipped
bath rooms furnished at the pleasure of
patrons. (tf)

Will Not Perform Miracles

But It Will Cure.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

FOR JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
M. Purnell as a candidate for Judge
of Bourbon County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
James McClure as a candidate for
Judge of Bourbon County, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK.

We are authorized to announce Chas.
E. Butler as a candidate for Circuit
Clerk, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce T.
Hart Talbot as a candidate for Circuit
• Jerk, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
George T McCarney as a candidate
for Circuit Clerk, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce
George W. Bowen as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. [If elected Mr.
Bowen’s deputies will be W. W.
Mitchell and James Burke.]

We are authorized to annonnee
Brutus J. Clay. Jr., (with G. W.
Jndy and J. Smith Clarke as deputies,)
as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

FOR County clerk.

We are authorized to annonnee Ed.
D. Paton as a candidate for re-election

as Clerk of the Bonrbon County Court,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party,

FOR jaILer.

We are authorized to announce
Samuel T. James as a candidate for

Jailer, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonnee W. C.
ONES as a candidate for re-election as

Jailer, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. [Mr. Jones’ candi-

dacy is in the interest of Mrs. Landon
Ashbrook.]

NEWTON MITCHELl

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Buyers of Groceries are not forced to go to cut-rate stores for low

prices, because

I Will it Any Prices
offered by them on same class of goods. I have an excellent and com-

plete line of

FANCY & STANDARD GOODS •

APPLES,
BANANNAS,
ORANGES'
Malaga grapes.

ALMONDS,
BRAZIL PECANS,
FILBERTS,
ENGLISH WALNUTS,

D r. miles- restorative nervine
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first

removing the germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes; “As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I

Dr. Miles’ would have throbbings

„ ,
in my chest that seemed

NCrVlIlC unendurable. For three

Ppcfni-Ac
months I could not sleep

IvColUrCS and for three wee’KS did

UWdilii...... prayed for sieep, and
felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from that time on my health im-
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no medicine
for over four months.“ Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.
B^k on heart and nerves free. Dr. MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

PaslniruilorBil
I
HAVE 11} acres of good pasture
land in the city of Paris which I de-

A
possession given March

1st, 1897. Apply to

REYNOLDS.
(5feb-3t)

Paris, Ky.

FOR ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce J. U.
Boardman as a candidate for Assessor
of Bourbon County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonnee S. D.
Clay as a candidate for Assessor of
Bourbon County, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Gar-
rett D. Kenney as a candidate for
Assessor of Bonrbon County, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Wm
H. Whaley as a candidate for Assessor
of Bonrbon County, snbject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Will
G. McClintock as a candidate for
Assessor of Bonrbon County, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonnee Archie
W. Bedford as a candidate for Assessor
of Bourbon County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce C. L.
Hough as a candidate for Assessor of

Bonrbon County, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

We are authorized to announce Miss
Kate Edgar as a candidate for i e-elec-

tion as Superintendent of Public Schools
for Bourten County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
E. Williams as a candidate for Super-
intend nt of Public Schools for Bourbon
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR POLICE judge.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
Remington as a candidate for Police

Judge, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

Wto are authorized to announce John
R Adair as a candidate for Police

Judge, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Newt.
Clark as a candidate for Police Judge,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

FIFTY"PEAR TREES~FOB~$LOO.

Farmers—Grow your own Pear
Trees. For one dollar I will send you,
postage paid, the following fifty pear
trees, all grafted on Japan Sidling
Stock; 10 E. Harvest, 10 Bartlett, 10 C.
Favorite, 10 F. Beauty, 10 Idaho. If

you send in your order before February
15th, I will include one Lincoln Core-

less—no seed, no core. Reference, any
bank at this place. Address,

Geo. A. Riley,
Greensburg, Ind.

FINEST CHOCOLATE CANDIES
STICK AND MIXED CANDIES
CANDIED CHERRIES,
CANDIED APRICOTS,
CANDIED PINE APPLES.

New York Cream, Edam and Pine Apple Cheese; Fancy Evaporated
Peaches, Apricots, Apples, Prunes; All kinds of Canned Fruits Sar-
dines, Champgnion French Peas; Bottled Pickle, Catsup, Etc.

BALTIMORE CAY AAD BULK OYSTERS.
ISGRIG TURKEYS.

NEWTON MITCHELL,

We are authorized to announce W. H.
Boone as a candidate for Jailer, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to annonnee Wm.
L. Collins as a candidate for Jailer of
Bonrbon County, snbject to the action
of the Republican party.

We are authorized to annonnee John
H Stewart as a candidate for Jailer,

subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to annonnee
Joseph F. Williams as a candidate for

Jailer, snbject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce
Clifton Arnsparger as a candidate for
re-election as County Attorney, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonnee Sam-
uel B. Rogers as a candidate for
County Attorney, snbject to the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to annonnee Denis
Dundon as a candidate for Connty At-
torney, snbject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Main St., 0pp. Court-House, Paris, Ky.

MARGOLEN’S

CARPET SALE
Now is the time to buy Carpets, Rugs and Mattings,

as I have a good lot to select from, and my prices defy
competition. I have a fine assortment of these goods, and
if you will come in and look at them, I am sure i can
please you, and it is no trouble for me to show them to
you. Consider the prices which I quote below:

Brussels, from 40 cts., up.
Ingrains, from 18 cts., up.
Matting, from 9 cts., up.
Rugs, from 50 cts., up.

Remember, the place, and call early.

H. MARGOLEN,
Opp. Court-House, PARIS, KY.

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED

No. Tobacco Hogsheads,
WITH BEST INDIANA
WHITE OAK HOOPS.

TARR Sc TEMPLIN,
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,

All We Want
is an opportunity to convince you that our work

can not be excelled.

We Are Working
For A Reputation

And can not afford to turn out inferior work*
Give us a trial, and if good work can gain your patron-
age, yours is insured. Quick work and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. M. HINTON, JR., & BRO., Props.
OFFICE AND WORKS, 137-139 SE^TSNTH ST., PARIS. KY.

BRANCH OFFICE :

W. M. Hinton’s Jewelry Store.

FOR RENT.

TWO-STORY brick honae, on Upper
Pleasant atrett, adjoining the resi-

dence of S. S. Clay. Apply to

(29aep-tf A. C. ADAIR,

ADVERTISING RATES,
Displays, one dollar per inch for first Inser-aon

; half rates each Insertion thereafter.
Locals, or reading notices, ten cents perdne each Insertion. Locals in blas» type,twenty cents ner line each inserUon.
Fractions of lines count as full lines whenrunning at line-rates.
Obituar’ps, cards of thanks, calls on candi-

totes, resolutions of respect and matter of a
'.ike nature, ten cents per line.
filial rates given forilarge advertise-ments and yearly cards. •

• Li
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THE BODBIOK |EHS.
[SercMteenih Year—Established 1881.]

[En icicl at thQ Post-office at Paris, Ky., as Btorn in f'nrliqla
seco- ...iss mall matter.]

Biore in ».>arii5»ie,
•

. A % m t . •

His Valsntine.

T£L£PHONE MO. 124.

SUSSCRIPTIorf PRICES.
\Payable in Advance.]

Destructive Fire In Carlisle. PEItSOXAJj MENTION Valentine.

What proved to be a most destructive ^ seud her flowers of Spring,

tire originated early Wednesday morn- COMERS AND GOERS OBSERVED BY gor opera nor dainty thing,

ingtoJobn F. Firth’s tin and stove THE NEWS MAN.
store in Carlisle, and resDlted in the .

total destraction of the St. Clond Hotel, Note. BiuUir Jotted On The street.. At Of realms^and lyric lore
Firth’s tin store, Poyntei’s photo gal- Depots, in The Hotel Lobbies And The sweetest 'story that 1 know

*

lery, George Motch’s jewelry store, and
Thos. Liva’s barber shop, and greatly

damaged the building and stock of Kat-

Elsewhere. Is that I love her.

One year *2 00 1
Six mouths Jl.OO

|

groceries. The losses aggre-
1 several days.

-Mr. Thos. Hntchcraft is yery ill. I can not send her wealth nor fame,

Maj. J. B. Holladay has been ill for Nor jeweled crown, nor titled name,

HBWs costs: you can’t even get a re- about |25,000, with an insurance of
PORT FKOM A GUN FKEK OF CHARGE. ODIv 000

^drr.! ^ S™ department proved
[j/a6te to order o/

C

hamp A Miller. powerless to subdne the flames and aid

- ' j was asked of the Palis department and
Sunday will be St. Valentine’s Day. Mayor Yerkes sent over a steamer, hose,

„ V r— ofc., on a special train which was fur-
Quarterly Court is m session this by the L. & N. Good work was

done by the Paris company and they re-

Miss Mamie Mamie McClintock has
| gh^^ows linger ’long her way.

She’ll be my dear, old-fashioned Dame

—

And so I’ll love her. I

been ill for several days.

Make all Cheeks, Money Orders, Etc.,
•payable U) the order of C-AKViY A Miller.

Sunday will be St. Valentine’s Day.

week.

I’ll be as sunlight ’till the day
—Mr. Jonas P. Rucker, of Maysville, When all her paths are fair as May,

was in the city yesterday en route

Lancaster on a visit. heart-aches*mist her eyes in tears,

^ . „ 1.
will be so near to hers

Jndge H. C. Howard was in Frank- She’ll faireyj^row through fading years,
fort Tuesday on a business trip. Because I love her.

—Mr. W, N. Stockton, of Maysville, So wreaths of immortelles I’ll twine

Because I love her.

Lent begins March 3. Easter Sunday {

<-*eived many expressions of gratitude was a visitor in the city Tuesday.

occurs April 18th. ^^om c;ariisie s citizens. TUe special

train under the direction of Train Mas-
E. B. Hedges has moved into his ter W.H. Anderson made the trip of

newly purchased residence on East Third sixteen miles in twenty-eight minntes.
- ^9^

The Cuba Hat at J. W. Davis
Several Paris men are willing to bet ^

that neither Jackson or Walling will be *

hanged. Nettie Skipped to Cincinnati.—
Edw. Fothergill has accepted a There were trouble’s of various kinds

position at the Paris Telephone Ex- within the ranks of “The South Before
change.

from Carlisle’s citizens. The special —Mrs. R. C. Tucker and -son visited

train under the direction of Train Mas- relatives in Millersbnrg yesterday,
ter W . H. Anderson made the trip of —Miss Bettie Remington is visiting
sixteen miles in twenty-eight minntes.

jjgj. gig^gr Mrs. J. W. Fisher, of Carlisle, i

Abont her as I clasp her mine,
And whisper, “I’m your Valentine”—

Because I lovje her.

Sara True.

OBITUARY.

Read These Bargain Prices i
Men’s 'finest Patent Leather shoes, S4,75, worth 86.00.
Men’s finest Calf shoes, $4.50, worth $5.50.
Men’s finest Tan shoes, $4.50, worth $5.50.

I

[The above are the celebrated Stacy-Adams make.]
I

Boys’ Calf Shoes, $1.00 to $2 00, worth $1.50 to $2.50.
Child’s fine Kid Spring Heels, size 5 to 7^ 85c, worth $1.2*^.
Child,s fine Kid Spring Heels, size 8 to 104, $1.00, worth $1 50.
Misses fine Kid Spring Heels, size 11 to 2, $1.25, worth $1.75.

These are only a few of the manj’' Cash bargains we have to oflferu
Call early and get choice.

DAVIS,THOMSONI ISGRIG.

—Miss Mamie Spears will entertain Respectfully Dedicated To The Memory
A T 'I' rl r% «r ^

Nettie Skipped to Cincinnati. —Miss Mary Boyd, of HariisoE

There were tronbll’s of various kinds
*''''*8®

1 isfTiu.. Ward.

the Ladies’ Whist Club Tuesday after- Of The Dead,

noon. Dr. C. H. Benton, aged abont sixty

—Miss Mary Boyd, of Harrison, is
i

ycRrs, died Monday night near Old

visiting the family of Judge J. Q. I

Union. The deceased was a surgeon in

Ward. Confederate army.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otis Myers, of Lex- Mrs. Mary E, Hntchcraft, wife of H.

Geo. W. Stuart has withdrawn from ,, .

the race for County Cierk on the Repub- ‘>“® actresses, ieft the county.

lican ticket
Cincinnati, and it is alleged that she —Mrs. Hickson and daughter, Mrs.

^ ^rr took with her a valuable package that Lemon, left last night for a visit in

The six-year-old child of Emma belonged to some one else. Manager Flemingsburg.
Thomas, colored, living on the West end Martell wired Chief Deitsch, at Cincin- jniiQg Pnrnell of this city,

of Eighth street, has diphtheria. nati, to arrest her, but at last accounts ;ii Louisville ie

The War” Company Monday at Mays- —Mr. and Mrs. Otis Myers, of Lex- ^rs* Hntchcraft, wife of H.

ville. Before the performance Nettie ington, are visiting at B. G. Baton’s, in U. Hntchcraft, died at her home on

SPRING STOCK
Main street Wednesday afternoon at

3:15 after a short illness of pneu-
monia. The deceased was flfty-fonr

years old, and was a dutiful wife, a lov-

ing mother and a faithful Christian

woman—a member of the Second

Henry Isgrigo has rented R. B.

Hntchcraft’s residence on Mt. Airy

avenue and will shortly move into it.

——
Lost.—Tuesday between Paris and

Jiarreii wirea i;nier ueirecn, ac i.^incin- inlins Pnrn«Il of this ritv
—

nati to arrest her but at last accounts u u
^ u ’ t •

woman—a member of the Secondnail, lo arresc ner, duc ai lasc accounts
's^ho has been very ill in Louisville, is ov,v.«iw.AA

she had not been captured. After the imnrovpd
Presbyterian Ch.irch. She is survived

performance ’tie said that a war of v, « ,

'

x.-. u ii .
chH'l'-®”-

worde occurred between Martell and .

Newton Mitchell returned yea- Mrs. Fauuiebelle Sutherland, Ben
Hntchcraft and Edw. Hntchcraft all of

this city. She was the daughter of the

—Mrs. Newton Mitchell returned yes-

terday from a visit in Woodford county,

accompanied by her father, Mr. Gay.

nell.

—Mr. Julius Parnell, of this city,

Rveuue auu wm Buuruy move iumj ii. ....
iciuajf iiuiu a viaii lu »» waaxvjiia^ several members of the company. ^

• ••***>- TAu- -AfTi 1- rxi- accompanied by her father, Mr. Ga;
Lost.—Tuesday between Paris and In this city Tuesday a member of the

ivi a t f th pH T

Sidney D. Clay’s, a cart spring. Finder company had an execution served on Mr. Mrs. A. T. t orsyth arrived t

will please leave at Mann & Fnhrman’s Martell for $17.50 salary due him and to night from Louisville where sht

stable. recover his trunk. Martell gave up the been visiting her son, Mr. Julius Pur-

— trunk and gave bond for his appearance
The county's rock crusher is b^ing here for trial. —Mr. Julius Parnell, of this

moved to the vicinity of the Peacock who has been very ill at Louie

distillery. The willipus wallapus is Cadesman Pope As^igms.
where he is studying medicine, is

now being used on the Hawkins & Cum-
j Rev. Cadesman Pope, President of proving.

mins pike. the Millersbnrg Female College, made —Miss Florence Dillard, who

Attention is directed to the advertise- an assignment yesterday to his son, been visiting Misses Etta and M;

ment in another column of public sale, Ulin C. Pope, of Millersbnrg. Rev. McClintock, returned Wednesday

on March 2, of 435 acres of tine land, by ^^s been the honored President of Lexington.

HAMBTJRGS, LACES,
WASH DEESS GOODS,
PERCALES,
WHITE GOODS. ETC.

All new, fresh goods. Call and see them.

—Mrs. A. T. Forsyth arrived home late Thos. Cunningham, and was a sis-

last night from Louisville where she has ter of Thos. and James Cunningham, of

AV’m. Haley,

Clintonville, Mis. W. O. Shropshire, of

Harrison county, and Isaac Cunning-

Rev. Cadesman Pope Assigns.
who has been very ill at Louisville b^tn, of Marshall, Mo. The funeral

where he is studying medicine, is im- services will be held this afternooffi at

Rev. Cadesman Pope, President of proving.

e Millersbnrg Female College, made —Miss Florence Dillard, who has

i assignment yesterday to his son, been visiting Misses Etta and Mamie
in C. PoDe. of Millersbnrg. Rev. McClintock. returned Wednesday to

B. F. Bedford, Jr., also stock, crop and I

Millersbnrg Female College

farm implements. Read the ad.
|

®’bont eleven years, and is a memh

2:30 by Rev. E. H. Rutherford and Eld.

J. S. Sweeney at the Second Presby-

terian Church. Burial at the Paris

cemetery. The pall-bearers will be Dr.

W. H. ‘Kelly, Dr. Frank Fithian, W.
Clay Shfopshire, Ike Shropshire, Chas.

529 Main St., Paris, Ky.

CONDON’S.
In order to close out our stock we will sac-

rifice everything in our store at unheard of
prices,

—Miss Allie Morgan, a handsome Fithian, W. S. Rav.

On second and third pages the Charles- ale of his assetts and liabilities has the Misses Holladay, on High street,

ton dispatches relate interesting ac- not yet been filed „ t u » j

counts of the naval demonstrations at
|

The assignment was precipitated by
called on^VresidenLelect Wm McL^-

that point. The deecript.on of the
|

the previons assignment of several of
, t;3„,on. Ohio. Here’s

storm at sea, giyen on third page, is
j

Dr. Pope’s endorseis on the pnrehase . .... .

about eleven years, and is a member of Covington girl who is visiting relatives

the Methodist Conference. The sched- jq Lexington, spent Wednesday with

the Misses Holladay, on High street.

^ , —Editor John Bosley,of the Reporter,
The assignment was pr^ipitated by

President-elect Wm. McKin-

NUPTIAL KNOTS.

Kngagements, Annoancements And Sol-
emnizations Of The Marriage Tows.

Strictly all-wool Dress Goods, in
novelty and plain styles, always 50c,
for this sale—at 25c a yard.

G. D. Corsets—onr specialty—50c,
and $1 00—worth double.

Rnfus Bennett Miss Mary

Choice of our finest Dress patterns,
formerly |8.00, for this sale at $4.00

All our Underwear, Blankets

especially graphic.

Chas. Thomas, marshal Millers-

bonds of the college property.

The News is informed that the

school will probably be continued the

hoping that Bro. Bosley is slated lor a (jomforts will be closed ont at 25c on

burg, yesterday brought two negro boys, . , , 1 , x

.

-.ytmT m .1 Yir D * remainder of the scholastic year.
Will Turney, 12, and Wm. Preston 1

Victor, 14, to this city and placed them Bourbon rarties Sued.

in jail. Thej’ are charged with break- ,

ing into the Presbyterian parsonage.
^ ' Hesdebson, o

“good thing” when the President be-
yesterday after

gins to deal ont his favors. Paton’s oeSce

—Miss Anna jBright Croxton, of Win- Judge Howard.
Chester, is the guest of Mrs. H. C. —
Buckner, near this city. Miss Croxton

The Guver
is rapidly winning prominence in liter- ^

yesterday afternoon in County Clerk

Baton’* office at the court house by

the dollar.

New and full line of Table Linens,
Towels and Napkins—marked down 50
per cent, for this sale.

Ladies’ and Children’s fnll Seamlee*

rns,
Kosiery, 10 and 15c—always sold at 25c,

j

Onr Domestics are the very best

j

brands—in Calicoes, Cottons and Sheet-
and

I
ings.

Calicoes—3^ and 5c.
Bleached Cotton, good, 5c.
Best Cotton made, 8c.

5Q
10-4 Peperell Sheeting, 18c.

Notions of all kinds, one-half price.

Mrs. SallieY. Henderson, of Con-
-

, . , -X • XU TT -X J ary circles in Kentucky and her writ
necticut, has entered suit in the United

. , * ..o

The Guyer new Spring Style

Hat. J. W. DAVIS & 00.

The stockholders of the Southern States Court at Louisville against Joshua ^
-x 1

P ®

Bnilding and Loan Association of Barton and several others, who live in
^ ^

Knoxville, of whom there are about 10,- Bourbon county, for foreclosure of a
^

000, quite a number of whom reside in mortgage on some lands in this county. ^
f

,» , -ii u X* X TT rnu x -x m product of hcr pen, under the title of
Bourbon, will hold a meeting at Knox- The mortgage was given as security for ^ „
ville, March 4, to endeavor to secure a a note of $6,000.

^

plan of voluntary liquidation.liquidation. Before the action had been brought in —Notes about Louisville society peo-

the United States Court, Harmon Stitt, pie who are well-known in this city :

of Hatchison, has attorney for J. M. Vimont, assignee of
j

“Miss Emily May Wheat and Mr. Stod-

Bros., of Popular Barton, had previously instituted i dard Johnson will lead the last of the

Of 435 Acres Of

Bourbon Land

!

STOCK,CROP & FARM IMPL’M’STS

We still enlarge Portraits free of charge.

PURE
HOME-GROWN

C B. Smith, of Hatchison, has aiiorney lor j. ju. vimoni, assignee or
j

’’miss nimiiy may w neat auu lur. oiuu- i xiititi imi u hi

bought of Davis Bros., of Popular Mr. Barton, had previously instituted dard Johnson will lead the last of the
„niBeii»t nnhiie »neHn„

Plains, the “Kendall” farm containing suit in the Bourbon Circuit Court to series of germane given this season at
premises, tour uFiles East of Paris,

253 acres and one of the best improved 6®Mle the estate. The Bonrbon Clrcnit the Athletic Club on the evening of the North Middletown pike, beginai

farms in Fleming County, at $40 per Court will take precedence. February 26 Miss Stella Ouerhacker at 10 o’clock, a. m., on

acre. Davis Bros, take C. B. Smith’s! has gone to California on a pleasure trip TlipSiniY IHlRril
home farm of 84 acres of No. 1 land An important Conveyance. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel * lTlilllV/11 md* loJiy

wpH imnrnvefl at sk70 npr acre as nart o a i. ^ Ouerhacker Mieses Anna and Clara the following land, stock, etc.:
well improved at per acre as part

j

Edward Shinners and wife conveyed Haldeman left several days ago with' My farm containing about 435 aci
payment. i to Harmon Stitt, on Tuesday, all of the their narents Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Halde- 1

of good, well improved land, will

the Athletic Club on the evening of tjjg North Middletown pike, heginaing
February 26 Miss Stella Ouerhacker I at 10 o’clock, a. m., on

TUESDAY, MARCH 2D. 1897,

acres

I to Harmon Stitt, on Tuesday, all of the their parents Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Halde- of good, well improved land, will be

j

real estate owned by them in this city,

Prof. Herod Osborne, a clever in-
. consisting of their property on Main,

structor of the Terpsichorean art, who Eighth and High streets and Lilleston

successfully taught several classess Ayenue in trust to be applied to the pay-

man, and a party of young people, for offered as a whole and then in two tracts.
0. EDWARDS,

Napies-on-the-Gulf. The party went in Tract No. 1 will contain abont 250

a private car.”
* acres (subject to survey), fronting on

the North Middletown pike, with a flve-—Mrs. Maggie Waller gave a charm- room cottage on a beautiful site, mod«l

in th.8 dtv several years ments of the debts owed by Edward ‘®® T®®®'Jay evening in honor of stock barn and rorn crib-in fact every

aeo was here Wednesday and Thnrs- Shinners Sr at the tim • of his death “'®® bailie Matthews, of Louisville, outbuilding that would add to comfort,
ago, was nere iveanesnay a u smnners, sr., at tne tim- ot ms death,

. . . ,
all new and well built; yonug orchard.

day on a piospectmg trip. Prof, and Edward Shinners, Jr., prior to ^
t«* \, h

.*
i

peaches, apples, pears and cherries, just

Osborne was heartily greeted by many October l3th 1896 This property will
guests were Miss Matthews, Miss

i bearing; tw'o acres of strawberries, the

(\(V\ if i« nnito Frank. Miss Mary Irvine Davis, Rev. famous Haviland variety; two tenantold friends. He will probably return
|
aggregate abont $80,000 and it is quite

in a few days, auu start a class in probable that there will remain a snug

dancing. . sum for Mrs. Shinners after the pay-

October l3th, 1896

EberhanU, Dr. M. H. Daily, Prof. A.

M. Gutzeit, Messrs. J. D. Mc(Jlintock,

famous Haviland variety; two tenant
houses and a splendid tobacco barn, will
house 18 acres. This farm is well water-

b-ika^‘ Walter Ch^mr T^^^^ 11“^;a'-Tfrment of all the debts.

Sidney 1>. Clay’s Sale.

«. XY. x^aYXD O.XIXX vvaxxcx v>xxaxxxp. j. xxc
inrirp fish nond WPll stopkpd

collation was exceedingly dainty, and x°^
stocked.

XU,, 1 1 uL one of the most desirable farm

Violeu-i ZkaW^com^liineSt the !

located^aily mail 'at ihe quality and style are considered. ' We ask you to give usT
farms in

WE HAVE EEOEIVED A SPLENDID STOCK OP

IMPdRTED SUmSftS A\D TROIISERISGS

FOR FALL AND WINTER
Our Prices are iower than any house in Centrsi Kentucky whenOmoll^TT Q Tl /I a'f'irlA O 4-k-Mx-v A- • * .T ^

Held Up In Claysville.

Auctioneer A. T. Forsyth reports a
j

* ' guest of honor,being her favorite flower.
|

4oor, and is in go<^ condition. Will

good crowd at Sidney D. Clay’s sale “Spec” Helvey and John Carter, ® Tract No.? wiU^ontain about 180
Tuesday. The farm was bid to $50 per both colored, were arraigned in Judge

5!nH hv Tv?r«
acres of flue land with a five-room brick

acre and withdrawn. Thirty-one mules Webb’s court yesterday, charged with ' xu_ * ,___ deliebt-
ho^seanda large tobacco barn will

guest of honor,being her favorite flower.

“SPEC” Helvey and John Carter, Vocal music by Miss Matthews
i
® Tract No. 2 wifl'^contain about

acre and witnarawn. j niriy-one mmee
|

» u«uil y«>tcxu«y, uutiigcu ^itu
to ^ deligUt-

ho^sea^da large tobacco barn, wm FJIVE MEIICIIA.xVT T.’-AIEORm
sold at an average of $67.50; six yearling I

highway robbery, and had their exami- ful evening.
house ^0 acres; all in blnegr^

mnlea, aggregat“ed *122.50; one weanling ning trial set for to-morrow. They are
~

rn"L"e‘”qna\h^^^^^^^^^ S. E. TIPTON. Cutter,

mule, $17; horses $6 to $40; colts $6 to charged with holding up a young white is a No. 1. A good passway will be

$12; cows $25 to $84. Farm imple-
|

farmer at the point of a pistol, in Clays- The Advent Of Our Future Men And secured to this tract not encumbering WB Bfe HISO HgeOtS fOF the Celebrated CliaS. E. Smith Shirt Full IlnP nf wmnlfic
X ij u:— I- ! villa and rplpivincr him nf piorhfv Women. tract No. 1. * P vOt

FJIVE MEIICIIA.XVT T-AIJ^ORS.
S. E. TIPTON, Cutter.

ments sold high. ville, and releiving him of eighty

cents—all the money he had on his per- Near this city, to the wife of Thos.

A Negro Accidentally Killed. The young man had $40 when he
j

Butler, a eon.

A Liive Crow Shoot.

I
came to town but did not take it with

On Sunday night, on the farm of Mr.
j him when he started to Claysville.

JohnC. (4ay, in the edge of Clark'

county, two negro men were examining ^ shoot.

a gnn and a pistol. The pistol was dis-

charged and the bullet strnck one of the Next Wednesday Messrs. Alfred and

negroes in the face, the wound resulting G. W, Clay will give a crow and target

in death in a few hours. Before dying
|

shoot at the Bourbon Gun Club’s

the negro said his companion was inno-
j

grounds on Mr. John C Clay’s farm,
j

At same time will sell the following
stock, etc.: 1 brown gelding, 5 years
old, good roadster [and work horse; 4

In this city Monday night to the wife thoroughbred mares, pedigrees furnish-

of Mr. Harry Stamler, a son-Hariy a ^
*
‘"'q-T'-W'd

^ thoroughbred colt, ready to go in tram-

FOR RENT M. H. DAILEY,
Stamler, Jr^^ ing; 5 work mules,* 1 pair extra; 30 IJKHJK cottage, 5 rooms. $10 per MAIM. ST

Shropshiredown ewes, all registered or month. First-class repair. Ap-
Knox Spring 97 Huts. eligible; 10 Shropshiredown ram lambs, P^y INGELS,

J. W. DAVIS & CO. extra; 1 imported Shropshiredown ram, (Ijant-f) Or, O. EDWARDS. Office hours:
.

, a prize winner; 6 extra Jersey cows and
This Byrd Is Ca^ed. heifers soon be frash; 150 barrels corn in

.. —
crib; 400 cotton grain sacks, good as

, lYriraminfri :

*1^ .
Granville Byrd, a native of Clark new; mower: binder; hay stacker pd I DLlSlKAllLL ()0 * ACRE FIRMIV ... t>d1rpa* W»orr»n* Viormwo* Tklrtvxra* /.TilfiYrQ-

* *
i

Knox Spring ’97 Hats.

J. W. DAVIS & CO.
——

This Byrd Is Ca§:ed.

Brick cottage, 5 rooms $10 per 602 MAIM ST., - - - - PARK IfV

ply to B. C. INGELS, Deposit Bank.]

Iljant-f) Or, O. EDWARDS. office hoars: 8 xn.; 1 to 6 p. m.

cent of any malice, that it wae pnrely near this city. Crows will be trapped
j connty, who lives near Pans, was Bned '"'‘®®’ harrows; plows; cnltiva-

an accident. ®t fifteen cents per bird and targets at yesterday in Jndge Webb’s conrt tor S^rand*Jthe?^i?is*’tr—— three cents each. Dinner will be free, malicions destrnction of property. The to motion.
Mrs. Johnson’s Cooking School.

j

and matches will be made to soft
j

Qffenge was throwing a rock through one Terms made known on day of sale.

Mbs. W. a. Jo'^on will open her
i

®f “>® f'®®* T F. Bt

cooking school neri Thnrsday in the
! ^

echool-room formerly nsed by Miss Tip-
i-nd.iide L. A N. „ot pay the fane and went to j ail.

ton. Four lessons will be given each The 3:40 train from AVinchester was Kngagements of Auctioneer

—Thursday morning at ten o'clock delayed forty minutes yesterday after- Forsyth,

and in the afternoon at 2:30 on Mon- noon on account of a landslide which
v, on u- \r rr u

days, Tuesdays and Fridays. occurred a mile this side of Winchester,
~

Mrs. Johnson has taken a full course A huge rock which fell on the track had 20—Jasper Offutt Admi
of instruction in the art of cooking, and to be broken before it could be removed, opera-house and turnpike’ stocks.

The News, from iiersonal knowledge, The train was flagged in time to pre- March 2—B F. Bedford, Jr.

can recommend her very highly. vent an acciaent. eto3k, farm implements, etc.

shooters.

FOR SALE I

3 3R0AEWAY,

SPRAKE,
PARIS, KY.

Of Auctioneer
Forsyth.

luuiera.
|

windows of T F. Brannon’s ' B. F. BEDFORD, JR.
"***"

I

saloon several weeks ago. Byrd could A. T. Forsyth, Auctioneer.
Landslide On The L. & N.

I jjot pay the flue and went to jail. — i.—
T«V fl AO tvoirv «vool

• IIIBIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllinilllllimillilllllllXHE 3.40 train from >\ inchester was Kngagements of Auctioneer A. X.
Forsyth. ’ Reusoiiable Reasons.

on c' Tu -»« x there are any reasons why yon
, ,

* * ’ ckson, Master, ghould buy shoes, there is every reason
why you should buy them of ns. We

Feb. 20 Jasper Offutt, Admr., mill, can pi ease you in style, fit and price
opera-house and turnpike stocks. and shoes bought of ns you can depend
March 2—B F. Bedford, Jr., land, on*

Eto3k, farm implements, etc. RION & CLAY.

I
HAVE a well-situated 60-acre Bour-

j

stairs.]

bon County farm which I desire to ‘ Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m • 1 to 6 d m
sell. It is well-improved. For any ’’

farther particulars, address.
J. E. PLUMMER,

(8jan-tf) Millersburg, Ky. JOHN CONNELLY,

Stable For Rent. Kentucky.

Roomy stable, centrally located. ^ ,

Will rent for reasonable terms Work guaranteed satisfactory. Call*
Apply at The News office for further Promptly answered. Your work is

particulars. (27nov-tf)
solicited. Prices, reasonable.

...
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do owe the money of course. An»^ I

was g’oing' to pay these seven accounts

this week. Still, to have the money de-

manded in such an impudent way is in-

tolerable. I shall certainly leave all

these tradesmen who have instructed

Perks.”

“I should. They deserve being made
to sit up. But, in any ca.se, it will be
much more agreeable for you not to

have to act in the matter personally.

You leave it entirely in my hands.”
This, after some demur, the vicar, at

length, agreed to do; Frank persuading
him that it would be far more dignified

for him to have no personal communica-
tion whatever with Perks or with the
tradesmen. And so the affair wa«
placed, unreservedly, in the young bar-

rister’s hands.

the vicar would be doubly incensed if 1

he received the aunning letter in the
form of a valentine. He had not told

his clients the exact strain in which he
should write, nor the extreme perempt-
oriness of the demand he should make.
But the letter which he posted to the
vicar on Valentine’s eve was as good a
sx>ecimen of thesharp-practice solicitor’s

composition, when intentionally in-

solent, as could be w-ell desired. The
gist of it w'as that unless the w’hole

amount due on these seven accounts
were paid to him, SMney Perks, by re-

turn of post, he should issue process
against the vioar, without further no-
tice or delay.

“There,” said Perks to himself, tri-

umphantly, as he sealed up the envelope.
“I calculate this will just about give his

reverence fits.”

It did give his reverence fits. That is

to saj', it put him into a fine state of
rage and excitement when he read it at
breakfast next morning. His angry
looks and savage frowns struck de-

cided consternation into the breasts oi

the two other persons who were sharing
that meal with him. These were his

only daughter, Amy, and his nephew,
Frank Miller, a young barrister, who
frequently came dowm. from town, when
he was not very' busy', to stay' at the
vicarage. The fact was, there had long
existed a sort of attachment between
the cousins, of which the vicar was uu-
aw are. It had not, however, developed
into an express engagement until that
very' morning; when young Miller, com-
ing down early* and finding his cousin
in the garden, had taken the oppor-
tunity—for which the day was so sin-

gularly* appropriate—of declaring a. pas-

sion which he could not any* longer con-
ceal.

Amy had answered his pro[x>sal with
a blushing acceptance; stipulating,

however, that Frank .should inform her

j

father of the circumstances immediate-
ly, and this he had, of course, agreed
to. He did not, however, look forward
to the interview w'ith any* great pleasure
ov confidence, for two sufBcient reasons.
In the first place, he Icnew that his uncle
liad a prejudice against first cousins

rop-rrying; in the next, his own worldly*

—“What is wit?” asked bora Lnav

ham. “A good thing well applied, ju.st

as if you gave me the living of »

replied a sound divine.

— man recently dr^nk a* pint of

veast in mistake for a pint of butter-

milk. He rose three hours earlier than

usual next morning.—Tit-Bits.

—The Husband (during the quarrel)

—“You’re always making bargain.s.

Was there ever a time when you didn t ?

The Wife—“Yes, sir; on my wedding

day.”—Tit-Bits.

—Stage Xe!ws,
—“Did you know* that

Henry Irving had sprained one of his

knees?” “Yes; now he will have to

make gestures with his arms.”—Chicago

Record.
,—“Prisoner at the bar,” said his lord-

ship, solemnly*, having donned the black

cap, “you will shortly have to appear

before another, and—perhaps a bet-

ter judge.”—Household Words.
—“Do \*ou mean to say that your

daughter hasn't told you that she was-

engtiged to me?” “Xo. I told her not

to bother me with those affairs unlese

she intended to get married.”—Life.

—Another View*.—“Don’t you think

it would encourage men if they could

read their obituaries while they are

alive?” “Xo; they* would get so con-

ceited that we couldn’t live with them.’”

—Chicago Record.
—“lie’s a very* interesting young

man,” remarked the elderly* gentleman

;

“very* pushing and alert. He belongs

to the rising generation.” “I shouldn’t

have dretimed it,” replied Miss Cayenne.

“Indeed?” “Xo. From his manners

I should not have hesitated about con-

cluding that the rising generation be-

longed to him.”—Washington Star.

—The bov whose business it was to

answer the telephone rushed into tbe

room of the senior. “Just got a mes-

sage .saying that your house was on

fire,” he .said. “Dear me!” returned

the senior nartner in a be'.vildered sort

(^eventeenUl Year—Established 1881.)

Publi.-bed Every Tuesd ;y .-ird Friday by
waltkr champ, i ^BRUCE MILLER, f

Editors and Owners

«
EAR lady fair, ’tis

but my heart I
send to you this

All battered, shat-
tered, dented and
rent and sadly
torn;

You’ve played with
it for many a
day; most cruel
sw'eetheart m’’ne.

And now I send It

back to you to be
j'our valentine.

Others may bring
rod roses and sing of Cupid’s darts.

Of mating doves and dimpled loves or prate
of bleeding hearts;

But I, I only send you this—’tis of myself a
part;

What will you do with It, fair maid, this
living, human heart?

Wilt wear it as the roses above your own
dear heart?

'Twill glow and blossom if you will—your
smile shall cure its smart.

You’ve tossed It back to me so oft, and yet
’twas half in play.

Ah! keep it now*, for Cupid’s self brings It to
you to-day!

He’s sworn to be my messenger, to lay It at
thy feet.

To use his gentle offices to gain it shelter
sweet;

And should he fail—then keep it still; I
would not even grieve

Tho’ it were silver-plated, dear, and worn
upon thy sleeve.

—May Eldred Armstrong, in Chicago Post.

M any Cases of Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria
a ud Other Maladies Traced to Cats.

.V common coiise of the widespread
prevalence of i'''fe.-tious disseases has
been traceil to an unusual and unsus-
pected source. It has been found that
eats an<l other hou.sehold pets are re-

sponsible for the scattering of the mi-
croltes of contagious disease.

Hou.sehold pets are in the habit of
wandering out of doors, even when the
most careful vigilance is kept over them.
( at.s and dogs especially are in the habit

taking nocturnal excursions to gar-
bage-laden alley's and into the very cen-
tral jK>int of disease and contagion.
'I'liey have a i»eculiar penchant for mak-
i!'g daily calls at our neighbor's house,
especially w hen encouraged to come for
llie sake of entertaining a sick child.

( ats, more particularly than dogs, on
account of their domestic habits, have
long lx‘en suspected of being a ])artial

factor in conveying infection. Phy-
sicians and students have of late be-
gun a scries of investigations where-
with to prove their well-founded sus-
<»i( ioiis. And they have inaugurated a
crii.sado again.st any sort of living thing
in the way of a pet, to prevent their
incui’sioii and excursion where there is

ibsease.

( areful investigation has proved that
a great part of the diphtheria prevalent
in the city and nearly all of the scarlet
fever has been traced to cats. They not
-<.11 ly are subject to the disease itself,

but are al.so the means of a direct trans-
ference of microbes. But diphtheria
and scarlet fever contagion has not
been the sole extent of the evil. Several
cases of smallpox have been rejiorted
by health officers in different parts of
the couulry which have been brought
alxnit in the same w av, that i.s, by a cat

me like a dog, he does, said one.

“Never calls to see me when I’m ill,”

said another.' “Is always grumbling at

mv meat,” said a third—the local

butcher. And so forth. While in one
common grievance against him all con-

curred—namely, his tiresome habit

(already mentioned) of keeping them
waiting for their little accounts.
“ ’Tisn’t as if he w'as hard up,” was the

imanimous complaint. “He has plenty

of money. He simply does it to make
himself disagreeable.”

Of course. Perks heard these grumbles
in his almost daily intercourse with the
tradesmen of Whinfield. The solicitor

—in spite of his bland exterior and In-

sinuating w^a\'s—was not the man to

forget a slight or to pardon a .snub.

He meant to give the vicar a Roland
for his Oliver when he saw the chance,

and it occurred to him, after some re-

flection, that he might, perhaps, see

that chance in this aforesaid matter
of the vicar’s little accounts.

It was getting on into February and
the vicar’s Christmas bills still re-

mained unsettled. Perks conceived a

w'ish that the tradesmen, to whom the

bills w^ere due would put them into his

hands for collection. The wish strength-

ened into a longing, the longing into a

fixed resolve. He. began, b}’ a gradual
and insinuating proce.ss, to get the

tradesmen in the mind to cooperate.

This w as not such a very easy matter.

For though the Whinfield shopkeepers
growled at and disliked the. vicar in no
measured degree, still his custom was
a consideration; and, glad as they
would have been to dohim anastvturn.

DENSITY OF POPULATION

Tho Most Thickly Peopled Spot m th«
\Tt«rld Is in New York t’ity.

A.s ;i w hole, the city of Xew York be-

low* the Harlem river (tho Lsland of

.Manhattan) is more densely peopled

than any other city in the world, count-

ing 143.2 persons to the acre, while

Paris counts 125.2. Then one-sixth of

the entire population of all Xew* York
(reckoning now with the parts above
the Harlem too) is concentrated upon
711 acres of ground. Here, on the low er

east side of onr town, in the summer
of 1894, there dwelt some 324,000 souls,

averaging 470.0 to tlie acre; and a cer-

tain section of this great area—the

Tenth ward—showed a local acre-aver-

age of 620.20. The most thickly-peopled

s|K>t. in Europe is the Jew quarter in

Pragtic; but it is only one-fifth as large

as our Tenth ward, while it shows a
density scarcely greater than that of

the whole of the 711 acres in which the

lentil ward is contained- -435.4 per

acre. Xor is this tlie worst that onr
711 acres can reveal. Sanitary district

A of the Eleventh ward (bounded by
Avenue B and Second street, Columbia,
Itivington and Clinton streets) contains
32 acres, and in the siimmerof 1894 each
of them bore 986.4 human beings. This
is the very thickest, blackest coagula-
tion of humanity in all the known
world. Xo European place of anything
like the same size even approaches it,

and its nearest rival is a part of I5om-
ba3

* where the average population over
an area of 46.00 acres is 759.00.

Yet it should be remembered that,

while our acres are thus more heavily
burdened than any others, places can
lie found in European, as in Asiatic,

lowns w here people are more uncom-
fortably crowded within <ioors. There
ihc houses are low. Bat Xew York
tenements are very loftv, and thus our
floor-space to the acre is much more
extnnsive. ^Moreover, although we arc
now more crowded than ever before,
our .'sanitary state steadily improves.
During the decade whicii closed w'ith

1S74 our death rate was 30.27 per thou-
sand; during the one whicii closed with
1894 it was 24.07.—Mrs. Sehnj'ler Van
Rensselaer, in Century.

An Iron Tree.

A remarkable discovery is^ narrated;
by Prof. Carter to the Acjulemy cf ScU
f'nce of Philadelphia as being made
lately near Three Tans, Montgomery
oounty. Pa.. In a sandstone quarr>* at
the place- an iron tree has been found
«mbedded in the rock tent feet below
the .sarface. Tho tree is about 18 feet
long and 18 inches in diameter, and hius

been completely turned to iron, or rath-
er to the iron ore known as brawn
hecaatite; and Prof. Carter accounts for
tile phenomenoDi by the fact that the
shales and the sandstones in the neigh-
borhood are covered with red oxide of
iron, and sometimes with brown he.m--

2tite. It is presumed that the iron ore
was reduced in water containing car-
lK>nic acid gas; then,, as the w ater hold-
ing the iron in solution cam^ in con-
tact with the tree, the iron was precip-
itated on the latter, and there-was iw in-

.
tcrchange of vegetable and mineral
matter, so that the rocks were relieved
of their -coloring and tho tree took ii;

up.—Railway Review.

This is how* Frank Miller had worked
his little scheme. Sidnej* Perks was the
solicitor whom he had come across in

town; and, incertaindealings with him,
Frank had learnt some facts about
Perks, by communicating which to the

proper authorities, he could have
brought him to the bar of the Old Bailey.

I’erks had tried to obviate such a pos-

sibility b3* promptlj' clearing out of

town. Curiously* enough he had be-

taken himself to the verj* place of which
Frank’s uncle w as vicar.

Armed w*ith these irresi.stible argu-

ments, Frank had, on the morning of

Valentine’s daj*, gone straight to Perks’

office, and, under threat of setting the
lx>liceon to him immediatelj*, had made
two demajids, to which, after some use-

less demur. Perks was fain to consent.

The first demand was, that he should
write out and hand over to Frank re-

ceipts for the seven accounts. The sec-

ond, that he should leave Whinfield

within 12 hours. Upon these conditions,

he should be left to escape and lose him-
self, unmolested. Frank was inexora-

ble, and Perks was not in a position to

resist. So lx>th demands were complied
with.

Frank'.s next step, two daj’s later,

was to go round and see the tradesmen,
iTiformiug them that the vicar had duly
paid their accounts to Perks, and pro-

clncing the receipts; he also advised

them (in a friendlj* waj ) to look sharp
after their mone^*, as ugl^* rumors were
current alx>ut Perks, and he was said tc

have bolted. * * * Those concerned
lost no time in hurrying round to Perks'

office, where he was not; and thence tc

liis house, which (his servant told them)
he had quitted hurriedly two daj's be-

fore. “Where had he gone?” “He
I

haHn’t left no addrc5?s.” Then, indeed,

was bitter lamentation and outcry heard
among the sw indled shopkeepers. Then
it was that the vicar (all unknown to

himself) had “acted so honorable and
like a gentJeman,” bj* writing the checks
for the seven accounts and handing
them to Frank to distribute. This
astute young man had left the trades-

men under the impression that, in order
to save them from loss, his uncle had'

paid their accounts twice over; and had
descanted, in rather strong terms, upon
this tmlj* Christian return of good foe

evil.

Frank did not acquainthis uncle w'ith

these little m3*steries until he was just
starting on his hott€3*mocai. And as^

’

03’

that time, the viear had tasted the
sweets of six months’ popularity in the
parish, and found? it exceptionalU* agree-
able, he saw no- reason, to forfeit it, at
this late hour. b3* an3

* useless dis-

closures.—London Truth.

Perks, how ever, was a .smart man, and
he managed, in the end, to engineer
his scheme. He was—it mav* be added
—provideutiall3* assisted in tliis matter
l>3

* the vicar himself. Just at the right
minute (from Perks’ standpoint) the
reverend gentleman had complained to
Grecer Hobb about the qualit3* of the
bacon supplied him, and had, indeed,
sent back half a side as unfit to eat.

Something of the same sort happened
in reference to Shanks, the butcher.
Shanks had a sirloin returned to him,
on the ground of its being cow-beef.
It was cow -beef. But Shanks had sold

it for ox-beef, and he felt it an unwar-
rantable insult to have his word thus

! onestioned.
» •

j

Butcher Shanks was not logical; nor
was Grocer Hobb. And each was led

b3* his dislike for the vicar to believe

that the vicar himself had puri>c«ely
ins*ulted him. Perks rejoiced to find

them both in this mood. He struck
while the iron was hot. He unfolded to
them his pretty little scheme for giving
the vicar beans. If the3*, and the other
tradesmen in the place, to whom the
vicar owed bills, would combine avid

hand him their accounts to collect^ he
w ould soon read his reverence a Icnson.

He w'ould teach him to be careful how
he insulted honest tradesmen.
Grocer Hobb and Butcher Shanks

liked the idea of the vicar being taught
that lesson. But they made it a “sine

that if the3* did this thing the

Tile “JerkH.” >

Do you remcmlicr of »'vcr having
heard of that remarkable phvsical dis-

order w'hich acconipanie<l a religious

movement which swept over the l"nito<l

Stages just prior to the war of 1812?

It was, -a fact, a contagious nervous
disease, which, for the want of bettet-

name, w*as called “the jerks.” An earl;,*

New England WTiter who saw several

<ases refers to this remarkable inani-

fesTation as follow s; *’The ‘jerks’ took
tlteir name from the fact that the whole
body ivas affected, and that in a most
singahir fashion too. 'The arms and
legs would l»e throw n al>oui, apiiarent-

j

Iv bv .a force bevoiid control of th<‘

affected individual. Sometimes the I

head would be thrown backward and
ftu ward wit'n groat violence. Occa-

Moiially the entire body would be af-

!><*ied, and in such cases the victim

would fall upon the ground and flounce

about like a fish out of water.” The
.disorder soon be<*am<‘ c]>idemic, fre-

(picntly attacking a whole religious as-

semblage at one tinie. making no dis-

tinction lietwecn the impious and the

})imi.s. The only rt lief w as to grasp

something and hold fa.st until The lit

jiassed off. The disease, if such it ma.v

be calhxl, usually left its vzetims

ba<lly prostrated, ami in more

than one instance death ensued

during the attack, usually from

broken necks or violent concus-

sions and contusions during the convul-

sion. The disorder lasted from about

IMu ,0 1818. and then gradually disap-

peared f:*om the land.—St. Loui«:

• public.

nasr3* pnoe aoout mm, neiiner. qua non
“True, Maria,” asserted Hobb, her other creditors of the vicar in Whin-

spouse, a fat and prosperous figure,
j

field shouM do likewise.
“Perks is a good sort. And if I have a '

Perks undertook to see the other
bit of lawyering to be done I’ll put it In i creditors, and, if possible, to secure
Perks’ wa3

*.”
! their compliance. He saw them; l^o

For the first month or two after his
,
talked to them in his most insinuating

arrival in W’hinfield Perks wasa regular • ^^ay; he worked ui>on their unqualified
attendant at the parish church. It was ' hatred for the vicar. The end of it was
the proper, the respectable thing to do. ' that the solicitor was instructed to col-
Besides, to get in with the vicar—even

|

lect the seven largest accounts owed bv
when the viear is unpopular—may pay

j

the vicar in the place. They amounted
a newcomer very w ell in a country

_
jointly tc about 200 pounds.

parish. It w as then the end of the first week
But the vicar did not take to Perks at 1 in February, and Perks’ intention was

fill* From the first he had shown a dis-
j

that the vicar should receive his agree-
like to him, and nothing that the solid- 1 able communication on the mominff- nf

A Natural Mistake.

“Oh, look!” exclaimed Ruth, a victim
of the passing craze, “what lovely post-

ers!” And she and Mabel went into
the store and purchased several dollars’

worth. Pray, how w*ere they to know*
that the goods boughtwere not posters,
but comiq valentines?—Boston Twurv.
script.

M
m
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THE FARMING WORLD TAKING OUT STAINS SIZES OF THINGSEGGS FOR HATCHING liOw Bates to ti&e West and Soatli.

Via B. & O. S-W. Ry. Feb. 1, 2, 15 and 18,

I’or Home-Seekers, to points In Alabama,
Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado, Florida, Gteor-

gla. Indian Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Ken-
tucky, Louisiana, Minnesota, Missi.ssippi,

Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, the Carolinas, the Dakotas, Utah,
Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming, Tennessee,
Texas, etc. The limit and stoi>-over prir-
eleges will jiermit thorough inspection of
the country. For tickets and further infor-

mation call on agents B. & O. S-W. Ry.

How to Pack Them So That They Can Bo
.Shipped by Pxpress.

Many poultrt’iueii receive orders for

eggs for hatching to be sent by ex-

press. It is of the greatest importance

that such eggs should be packed in the

^e^y best manner, that they may g,)

safely and hatch well after reaching the

purchaser's hands. The “best plan up

to date” is shown in the accompanying
illustration. A common cheap splint

A. span is 0 inches.

A hand is 4 incdies.

A size in collars is 1 inch.

The nail is 2y^ inches long.

A nautical knot is G,100 feet.

A size in cuffs is half an inch.

A quarter of cloth is 9 inches.

The royal 32 mo. is 5 by 3 inches.

A royal quarto inge is 12^1. hy 10.

One hundred quarts make a cask.

The royal 24 mo. page is by 3%.
A square 10 mo. page is 4^1. by 3%.
The hedgehog is 10 inches in lengtlu
A royal octavo volume is lOy^ by Oy^,

The ordinaiy pin is about 1 inch long.

The medium octavo is 9 Vi by 0 inches.

The 43 mo. pageil volume is 3% by 2V4-
A size in linger rings is 1-16 of an

inch.

A pace is considered to be about 2
feet.

A bushel is equal to 2150.42 cubic
inches.

One hundred spoonfuls make on©
(juart.

THE AMERICAN FARMER
He Can Secure Xo Keforms Save Those of

His Own Making:.

There are a good maiij’ discouraging
things for the American farmer to con- !

teiiiplate at this time. Some of them
|

arc political, some economic, some so-
{

ciai. Some .are due to the selfishness '

and greed of man, some to corrupt in-

fluences in public places, some to ig-

norance as to remedies to be applied.

Most of these discouragements are the
outgrowth of t ears and can be correct-

ed only by time and experience. Alean-

lime the farmer suffers.

But the farmer cannot escape re-

sponsibility if he {x:rmits untoward
conditions which are within his own '

control to continue. The other day a

reiiresentative of the Farmers’ Voice
discovered a large farmer in the “corn
belt” of Illinois who had stored up iii

hib granaries three crops of corn—1894,

’i‘5, ’96—and who would not sell a bush-
el because the price he had himself
fixed three years ago had not been
reached. That man w ill doubtless grow
another corn crop in 1S97—and may
iiave to build a granary to accomuio-
d.'.te it. The leading grocer in one of

tbe towns in the “bell” told the Voice
juan that every cabbage he sold was
shipped in from Chicago!
We talk of competition and the crow d-

Ing of population. What will w e do if

Av:- pursue jjresent methods, when tlio

population is numbered by the hun-
vlreds of millions? I.et us learn now tht-

lessons of intensive and economic farni-

ii’g—scientific farming—as practiced iu

tae old world. Take the island of Jer-

sey for examjile. There are 45 sqnaie
miles, something n)ore than an Illinois

township, and there are 60,000 people.

What of its agriculture? The isiainl

contains 12,000 head of cattle, or 62

head to every 100 cultivated acres. The
island of Guernsey is but 25 square
iiiilcs in extent, sustains a population of

30,000, and 66 head of cattle to every

300 cultivated acres is the rule. Ami
these little islands are the richest and
best farming lands to be found any-
w here.

The greatest reform the farmer can
<^vcr secure will be of his own making.
W hen American farmers adopt scicn-

lific methods there will be no hard
limes for them, and the American farm-
ers who do jiractice this method now
prove it. Intelligent, econoiincal man-
agement of the farm, careful reading af

tlie market reports and study of tlie

principles which underlie the business

of farming, will make the Ameiiean
farmers the most prosperous in the

world.—Farmers’ Voice.

foap over a brown teasiain, or into a

black ink spot, with misplaced zeal,

ll'he alkali in her tablet turns the blot

Jrto a fixed stain at once. Now, all

r.t.ains should, if i>ossible, be dealt w itli

sThile wet. Without fail they should be

I'^moved before being sent to the wash.

That is why a huly’s delicate finger-

t-ps and nicet}' of touch are more re-

quisite at this stage of ih«^ art than in

any other. Tommy has split a cup of

tea; !Mary has swamped a patch of cof-

fee; the master has overturned a wine-

glass; baby has smeared the raspberry

stew. What is usually done? The
.soiled tablecloth is rolled up at once, to

contract mildew, consigned to the

clothes basket, and .sent, w hen perfectly

dry Tthese accidents alw ays happen at

the beginning of a week), tc Mrs. Jones.

Now, take the first misfortune. Wait

only tall breakfast is over; then put a

bowl under the stain while the cloth

is on the table. The brass kettle is, of

course, boiling on its stand. Pour the

water through the stain into the basin.

You will'be surprised to see how little

damp will spread beyond the stained

cloth. Still more a.stonishing is the

magical waj* in which those tea or cof-

fee stains disappear. A touch of the

heater or flat iron, and, without remov-

WiiEX a girl wants to sa.v a decollete
gown is not becoming to another girl she
casually mentions ‘-that her neck is like a
hat rack.’’-—Atchison Globe.

In one of his wonderful sermons
very truthfully said, “ My brother,

your trouble is not with the heart

;

It is a gastric disorder or a rebel-

lious liver. It is not sin that blots

out your hope of heaven, but bile

that not only yellows your eye-
balls and furs your tongue and
makes your head ache but swoops
upon your soul in dejection and
forebodings,”—and

Talmage is right ! All

this trouble can be removed !

You can be cured !

How? By using

SALZEK’S GERMAN COFFEE BERRY.
A package of this and big seed cata-

logue is sent yon by the John A. Salzei

Seed Co., La Crosse.. Wis., upon receipt

of 15 cents stamps and this notice, [k]

The man who always does his best will
find a steady demand for the things that he
can do.—Ram's Horn.

Fits stopped free and permanently <‘ured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr, Kline’s
(treat Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dk. Kmxe, 933 Arch st.,Phila., Pa.

ScRE Thing.—Hiply—“I do hope that I
can smoke in the next w'orld.’* Diply—“I’ve
no doubt that you wall be accommodated.”
—Detroit Free Press.

We can give you incontrovertible

proof from men and women, former
sufferers.

But to-day well,

and stay so.

There is no doubt of this. Twenty
years experience proves our words
true.

Write to-day for free treatment blank.
W araer’8 Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N.Y.

B' "3 : s s b wm

A. W. McCormick & Sons, Pension Attor-
neys, w’hose advertisement appears every
other w’eek in this paper, are at Cincinnati,
Ohio, and Washington, D. C. They arc thor-
oughly reliable.

Stopped Every Third Beat
basket, such as is figured, is filled partly

full of chaff. In this is set a section of

a pasteboard egg filler cut to the size

needed for a sitting of eggs. Put in the

eggs, small end down, and sift in chafl!

about each egg and about the ends and
Sides of the egg filler. Cover the whole
w ith chaff to a height of two or three

inches, then lay a newspaper or two
over the top, tucking the edges in care-

fully about the edges of the basket.

0\er this lay a piece of pasteboard, cut

to fit the top of the basket, and sew’ the

edges to the rim of the basket. The
latter should have a newspaper laid ni

the bottom, at the beginning, before

chaff is put in at all. Two sittings can
be packed in a deep basket, one above
tlie other, with a thick layer of chaff

and new spapers betw een.—Orange J udd
Farmer,

But Mr». Strope’s Heart Now No Longer
j

Lags But Throbs Regularly.
;

From the Leader, Cleveland, Ohio.

In a large, commodious house at No. 104 !

Huntington Street, Cleveland, Ohio, lives i

Ml'S. Emily A. Strope, wridow of the late X.
jM. iSti'ope, and she is the mother of a young
j

man who has been, and is now one of this 1

city's successful and energetic pharmacists. !

Mrs. Strope who has lately recovei’ed from !

serious cardiac difficulty when questioned
|

by a reporter regarding her late illness
!

stated as follow's:
“Two years ago, I had my hrst experience

with Dr. Williams' Pink Ifills. For a long
time 1 was troubled with an ailment which
1 feared would eventually drive me crazy

|

unless 1 rid myself of it. it will sound
|

strange, no doubt, to some, but my heart
j

did not beat as it should. Its action was ir-
'

x*egular. There would be two pulsations, or
perhaps three, and then a sudden cessation.
My heart seemed to rest for the period of
one or two beats, and then resume its action.
Sometimes such lapses w ould not be so fre-
quent as that, but scarcely a day passed that
they did not occur. It felt as though some-
tbiug would strike the heart with great
force, and push it out of place. During the
period, whenever I lay down to sleep or
rest, my hands would become jierfectly
numb and helplfess. I could feel the tem-
porary paralysis coming over them, but I
could do nothing which would prevent it.

My feet were affected in a like manner, and
1 had considerable difiiculty in walking
when such a spell had possession of me.
Naturall}’ that state of affairs completely
upset my nerves, and any one whose nerv-
ous system is well nigh shuttered, can ap-
in*eciate and understand the misery, chiefly
mental, which I endured. I lost much sleep
and rest, and often I was compelled from
sheer exhaustion to sit down during the day
to obtain some repose. But as soon as I did
so I felt that numb sensation come over my
hands and feet, and I rocked violent!}’ in my
chair to drive it away, but frequently to no
avail.

“One day, my son who was keeping a drug
store at the time, brought me home some of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peop.e and
advised me to take them for iiiy heart
trouble. I did so and soon began to feel bet-
ter. 1 used the pills about two mouths and
tliey certainly cured me, for now my heart
beats regularly and all numbness has disap-
peared and my circulation is in splendid
order.'’
W e print the above hoping Mrs. Strope’s

experience may be beneficial to others who
may suffer from derangement of the heart.

[

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, iu a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases qs loco-

!

motor ataxia, partial ]taralysis, St. Vitus’
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatisrjj,.

nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, pali)itatiou of the heart, iiali) and

Usually when a man defends other peo-
ple he is defending something in his own
past experience.—Atchison Globe.

We have not been ivithout Piso’s Cure for
Consumption for 20 years.

—

Lizzie Ferrel,
Camp St., Handsburg, Pa., May 4, ’94.

“What a small mindMrs. Venlynne has!”
“Naturally. She has given her husband so
many pieces of it.”—Tit-Bits.

Those who at-

tend th? inau^f-

uration of Pres-

ident McKinley
sh' uld go to

Washington via

the picturesque

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The w’orld has learned more from its

poor than it has from its kings.—Pram’s
Horn. CHESAPEAKE

&. OHIO R. R.When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, IIX;, 25c.

fStw n gfiVl as it is thi cnl.’

cembininsr

//
every essential

feature of an at-

tractive tcurist

route, namrty.
" varied and boau-

tiful scenery, of

historic interest

U I and vest trade^ and train serv-

ice. Trains are run on the block system and

are lighted with electricity, heated with stea'u

and carry through Dining Cars. The clock-

work regularity of its schedule and the per-

fection of its equipment has made the

“F*. F*. V.
The most famous railroad train of America.

For rates and other information address

C. B. RYAM, A. G. P. A., C. & 0. Ry., Cincinnati. 0.

The nice things that are said about a dead
man fool no one; not even his widow.

—

Atchison Globe.
PERNICIOUS PRACTICE

“For 6 years had neuralgia.’’ You haven’t

used St. Jacobs Oil to cure it.Overfeeding Spoils More Good liens Thun
Anything Else.

OveriCediug is mostly clone with .sc-ft

food. It is placed in a trough and the

fowls are allowed to help themselves,

the conseejuenees being that some get

moi’e tlian their share while others get

nuicli less, the fortunate ones becoming
fat and la?:y, and all of them reaelii:;g

the same condition later. Soft food

should not be considered as a meal, but
only a jiart thereof, hence the fowls

.sliouhl never be given mure than on-i-

half the quantity they would oat. It is

nece.ssary at times to vary tlie ration

by liie use of soft food, as bran, mid-
dlings, linseed meal and ground meat
can best be given in such form, but all

classes of poultry will eat as much as

possible at a meal when there are u

number of fowls logether, as they arc

induced to do so through eom[)etitiou.

Ducks and turkeys prefer soft food, but

chickens are more parlird to whole
grains and other seeds, which can be

s( altered over a ivide surface, in which
cjKse all liens will share alike. To lenrn

how much soft food to give, put a

certain amount of food in a trough and
let the hens eat until they walk away

Weigh the- amount left over

To ROB it of love is the gi’eatest wrong
that can be done a child.— Ram’s Horn,

It may come last, but St. .Jacobs Oil is the

best to cure sprains. It ought to be first.

“Can you read French 1” “Er—notaloud
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ant kind of a bruise St. Jacobs Oil will

cure at any time, no matter how bad.

I
Borrowed trouble is always the most

I
burdensome.

WEIGHING DEVICE

iso Easily Made Titat Each Farui Buiidiog
Should Have Oue.

!Many times oue wishes to swing a

heavy article—a bag of grain or sack of

}>otatoes—just clear of the floor, in or-

der to weigh them. A handy device is

show n herewith, tbe w erking of which
can be seen at a glance. Two hooks iu

j5
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

4) tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.

)5 You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There
^ are grades. You want the best. Ifyou understood

^ sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it

^ would be easy to determine. But you don’t. How
^ should you ?

^ When you are going to buy a commodity

^ whose value you don’t know, you pick out an old
'Q established house to trade with, and trust their

^ experience and reputation. Do so when buying

& sarsaparilla.

p Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market

Q flfty years. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a

reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.

Q But only one Ayer’s. IT CURES.

all the mk is gone pour hot water
tlirough the cloth, to eradicate an od*Yi

of sour milk; and, before it is^qiiite dry.

Iron with a moderate heater. To re-

move a scorch soak the Eneii in clear,

soft, cold water for some hours. The
mark will then easily rub off. Iron

mold is treated iu the same way.

—

Brooklvn Citizen.

.satisfied

and you will then know the exact

quantity eaten; that is how much they

can and will eat, but the next day they
should receive not over oiie-haif the

(uiaiitity eaten the day before.—liurul

World.
^

MOT IN HIS CLASS

Kcpreseiitativ© Curtis Tells cf
Fugilist.

Although some of them hit pretty

hard, there is now and then a story on
a member of congress that is actualh'

too good to keep and he tells it, says
the Washington Star. Representative
(.’urtis, of Kansas, tells one. He was
advertised to speak at a certain town
in his district and on the same day a

jirize fight w as arranged for in the same
vicinity. The jiolitieai meeting jirovetl

to be by far the biggest drawing card
and iu the eiening the litGe hotel was
crowded with the admirers of lioth poli-

tician and pugilist. Th<*. pugilist was
feeling sore over his reception. He
wasn't used to such shabby crow «ls and
coiu])lained emphatically.

"Soy, what yer g-it a feller out here
for an' truu 'im down loike this, i don't
want ter know ? 1 comes to you w id tiie

ghul heart and yer gives me der marble
hand. 1 don't loike it none. See?’
And the god of sinews and s<*ientific hit-

ting leaned back agaiiu^t the wall in

gloomy disgust, while the village small
boys and men formed an admiring cir-

cle about him. In the otlier comer of

the room Mr. Curtis afid his friends
were discussing politics.

"We did allow to make I'our coming
V O

quite a society affair,” remarked one of

the village dudes, in a sack ooat ami a

“chimney-iK)t” hat, as he lounged fa-

miliarly up alongside ihe ]>ugiii.stic

tough. “But, you see, the state central
<*ommittee l;ad arranged for Charley
Curtis to come to-day and he drew tht
(i)iggest crowd.”

"Soy, who is this yer Charley Cur-
tis? Someliody cha.ses me w id 'is name
sclnce the minute 1 landed. What’s ’is

mcord? Who’s ’e licked? Curtis, Cur-
tis, 1 ain’t never seen no tvuch name, sc

he ;uin’t much lugs. He ain't in my
clasij, nohow, see?”
Shouting with laughter, Mr. Curtis’

friends brought him forward and intro-

duced the rivals to each other. The
pugilist squaiwl hiiiu-elf Ji.««lainfully a.'-

he beai:«l the %vords "member of eon-

gress-'”

“I k^io-wed yo»i wasn’t in my elasii,’'

he resfxmded. l&ftily, ‘ Jaw-wlitvckiu
ain't ill my line, see?”

aieetingr u

Tho Importance of Shade.

Nature protects the soil from the

burning rays of the sun by an impervi-

ous shade. Nature, by shade, by roots,

bj’ dead branche.s, by rocks and by

leaves, throw s obstruction hi the w ay ol

evaporation and washings. Man, by re-

moving tlie shade and verdure, pro-

iiiotcsevaporation and wash,and, by con-

tiiiuetl plowing, and especially shallow

plow ing, puts it in the best jiossible con-

dition for washing off t^e soil. Nature,

through the millions of deep-sea ichiui»

roots and earth worms of various kimls.

provides for a free circulation of the

air to great depths, and thoroughly >n-

terniixes. pulverizes and mellows both

the -soil and the subsoil.—Farmer's Re-

view.

“1 HAVE two friends who never talk be-
hind iny bade. You may tliink you have a
greater munber, but probably you arc mis-
taken.’’—Drake Watson.

Specially Kcmember
that the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus R'y..
is still selling round trip tickets between all

stations on its line, good going and retuni-
ing Sunday, at a rate of one fare for the
round trip. Ask any agent for jiarticulars,

or write to C. F. Daly, General Fassenger
Agent, Cleveland, O.

HANDY WEIGHING DEVICE

the long ro[)e accommodate it for use
w ith low or high articles, wliile a little

licok Well upon either I'ope gives a chance
to hook the ends upoutof the way w lien

not ill use, 'J'his diwice is so easily made
that several can be constructed ami
}:uiig in a number of the farm buildings

-.vhere it is oceasionallj' necessary to

weigh articles.—N. Y. Tribune.

“You say tliey had a duel on the street?’*
“Yes; French ;'tW'o bystanders shot.”—Cin-
cinnati tkimmercial-Tribune.

"Vo-To-Bar for Fifty Cents.

Over 400,tMX) cured. Why not. letNo-To-Bac
regulate or remove your desire for tobacco.
Saves money, makes Ifealth and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 5Uc and ^1.00, all druggists.

HATCHING TOO EAHLY
Importaut Facts Which Arc Overlooked

by 3Iany Foultryiueu.

If pullets are hatched too early they

may molt in the fall, and for that reason

’t is not the practice to hal<*Ji them be-

fere March. This molting in the fall,

in.steatl of beginning to lay at.ihat sea-

son, is tlm exception, and not,the rule,

but it is Imlter not to hatelx tcarlier.

Keep in view the fact, also, that the

large breeds require a longer time din-

ing which to grow than tbe smalt

breeds, and tliat only the ]>ullet-s of the

large breeds should be hatched early.

They are ictended to come into -.service

next fall, and then lay thix>ugh the

winter. Light Brahmas. Cochins and
Plvinouth Ivocks should l>e hatched in

March, Langslians, Wyandottes and
Minorcas by April 10, and I^horns,
Hamburgs and other small breeds by
May J. The smtll breeds sometime,-:

begin to lay wben-onlv five months old,

and it is not always desirable for them
to do *r>o, as it is at'the exj)ense of

rigor. The pulllet that does not begin

ito lay lintil Novomfbrr. and then starts

at work, will probably lay during the

iwiiole xKnter.—Fairm .and Fireside,

Ilo\v Success Is Attained.

Those farmers who are w orking with
their heads are making no complaim.
and whatever is heard of com|)laims

comes from hand workers, and then

only from the least skillful of these.

What is wanted on the farm is conteut-

ment w ith the goo<l things we enjoy, en-

terprise to improve the work, persevi-r-

luice .to carry it through, economy to

make everything count, patience under
little disappointments, and tiiankfud-

nesfi for all the enjoyments we possess,

over and above the generations which
have gone l>efore and whose labor made
for us whatwenow have.—Dakota Field

ami Farm.

ALL
THE MARKETS

. SRQAT TTT17T V nTT)lPRIj[TT?l?TI to anycaseof conRtlnation. CascaretR arp thp idp.il Ijaxa
cDuuLU iuul uUaUnn iCiuI/ tire, nprer ?rip or srripr.bnt ranse easy natcntlrosuUs, Sam

* pic and booklet free. Ad. STERLING RE31EDY ('0., fhiMso, ilontreaU Can. , orNew Tcrk, 21"
Cincinnati. Feb. 11.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle.comrnon .. 2 TKl @ 3 00
Select butebers 3 ho 4 40

CALVES— Lair to good light., o 0.J 6 00
HOGS—Common 2 b.T (eft 3 25

Mixed packers., 3 45 3 55
Light shippers 3 00 (g; 3 2.5

SHEEP—choice 3 50 (Jft 4 25
LAMBS—Good to choice 4 60 @5 10
FLOUR-- Winter fnmily 3 50 (eft 3 80
GRAIN—Wheat"Xa 2 red (a 9*>

Na 3 red 88
Corn— No. 2 mlxeu 23Ji
Oats--Na 2 (ViJ 19
Rye—No. 2 (tft cC

H-\Y—Prime to choice 10 75 (§>11 00
PROVLslONS—Me-s Pork 9 00

L.nrd—Prime stenn ((ft 3 60
BU'ITER— hoice dairy 9 10

Prime to chhice creamery .. ^ 23
APPLES—Per bbl 1 75 (g. 2 0)
POTATOES—Per bbl J 05 (<rft 1 15

NEW YORK.
riJDUR— Wint:ir patent 4 50 4 65
GltAiN— V\ heat— No. 1 Lorth’n (Cft

9»'’g

Na 2 red <(t, 83;>8
rOR >i—No. 2 mixed (3I 28i4
OATS—.Mixed (© 2i?»
PORK—New mess 8 2-5 t ((ft 8 75
LARD—Western 3 95 4 GO

CHICAGO.
FLOUR— Winter p.atents 4 25 4 60
(J.EA1N—Wheat—No. 2 red

No. 2 Chicago spring 74 7oi^
CORN—Na 2 ((ft 22
OATS—No. 2 & 16 J4PORK—Mess. 760 ^7 65
LARD—Steam 3 70 ^ J 72^

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 4 50 4 85
GRAIN—Wheai-.N'a 2 ^ft 8J^

Corn—Mixed 2.5

Oats—Mixed 21 @ 22
LARD—Rellned (dll 50
PORK—Mess 85
CATTLE—First quality 3 80 (ift 4 20
HOGS—Western 3 90 @ 4 00

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN—Wheat—No 2 @ 86

Corn—No. 2 mixed tft 20 J4
Oat8—Na 2 mixed v 18

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 75 @ 4 Oa
GRAIN— Wheat— No. 2 red.... r8

Corn—^Ixed 23 tfl* 23bi
Oats—Mixed Q 20

rORK—Mess 4ft 800
LARD—Steam. T ((ft » UO

THT fillSniF - "I One packet either Wonderful Rmnrhin^ Aster* New 4
^

* J • r Japan Mornius Glory, or Pansy Choice mi.\ud, for b ! Os
and your Cnoicej Two packets tSSc.y three packets 30c. Full retail price 45 cts. I

V

Tick’s Illustrated Itouthly Magazine which tells bow to grow Plants, Flowers and Vegetables, and is up
to date on these subjects for 3 months, the Ooide and One packet cf Seeds (nanacd above) for 25 cents.

Every tenth person sending an Order as above t(ill receive a coupon good for 50 cents’ worth of Seed free

JAft'iES VICK’S SONS, ROCHESTER, M. Y.
FertllPziug: vrith Electricity.

;Mr, 2»Tikola Tesla, the electiical exjiert

ami inwentoi:, has recently suggested
ihe jiosisibility of using eleetricity as a

fertilizing ageixt for tlie soil. The cur-

reiHs produced by jjerfected electrical

o.scillators., he says, are capable of caus-

ing tbe ebemical -combi lution of the ni-

trogen with the oxygen of the atmos-
pheire. If this combination were car-

r'teJ on upon an industrial scaJe, which
iic thinks is possible, then the product
coiild b# used as a fertilizer, and in his

opifjion the lienefits to humanit3' wou£d
iaaealciilable.

ILow to Flc;tit Hog Lice,

i have been troubled a great deal to

^et .rid of log lice, and -Ihe best way J

have found yet, that is a s(uccess, is this

<my pigs aiv3 not troubled with* them
niueh in live warm ueatluer as cold)

:

i j)Ut one- fourth kerosene oii and tlirce-

tourtbs water and a little sulphur, and,

when I have a warm day in the wii;ter,

apply befeind the ears and front legs, on

tht tlank and root of tail. Give them a

clean bed at the same time. After two
or three applications 1 find the iice

gene and nits killed. I have no hog
lice now. and my heid is in the best

condition it ever vv8s,^Aiherican SwiDe-

/icrd.

Some I'Kefol Peulxry Fuudt*.

The following are recommendations
as useful poultry food: Cow’s milk,
barlej’ middlings, buckwheat bran, bar-

ley bran^ rye bran, coarse wheat bran,
cotton seed, millet, wheat, turnips, cab-

bage, white clover and red clover. Cut
green bones are also considered valua-

ble. If they are not obtainable, cooked
meat, liver, lungs, etc., may be substi-

tuted. Green foods of some sort are

necessary and cut clover bay is recom*
lueoded.

What He Craved.
j

Edwin (as they naiched the summB I

of the mountain aHer a long climb)

—

.All. we are here at la.st! IVhat a mag-
nificent view ! At such a time and plact

1 feel strange sensatioios—an iindefiii-

able longing, a soul cravjug, as it were
\\ hielf—
AngtHiiia—My dear Edwin., what yor

want IS u snifdwich. That's w'hat it is

—Twinkles.

jmrr YOURMEAT WITH
UUllID BCTFAITrfSMQK^

.UlBCULAk. E. KRAUSER & BfiO. MILTON. PA. DISCOVKRY;
qiiiik rt-lief aiul ciirv.i •A’oo t

caMs. Semi (or book of tr^tiinoiiials and lO daya*
treutflient Free. Dr. II. f!. GUK7,iS*S SUNH, iitlaaia, Ca.

Best Co’icli oyrjp,

WHEN WRITINU TO AHVERTISERS P1.K\«L
tote tkai you miw tU« Adverii(*e»rul te liti*

P«P«r.
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See advertisement in another column
of W. J Bryan’s new book—“The First
Battle.” ^nd yonr order to Oscar
Miller. Hutchison, Ky., agent for Bonr-
JCion conntv. (tf

)

See advertisement in another colnmn
of W. J. Bryan’s new book—“The First
Battle.” Send yonr order to Oscar
Miller, Hutchison, Ky., agent for Bour-
bon county. (tf)

Paris Ky., January 12, 1897.

I AM introducing a new portrait made
by a new process. It is finer in finish

than a large photograph made from life,

which could not be produced for less

than ten dollars; is beautifully colored
in water colors and will never fade.
T propose to make just fifty of these
pictures, and to introduce them will
make the following offer until Feb. 15th
1897

:

I will make half dozen of my best
cabinets and one (size 16x20 inches)
above described portraits, with mat,
complete, for $6. Yon are not com-
pel!^ to buy frame from me, but I can
sell you frames cheaper than anybody,
quality considered. Call and see these
portraits. Respectfully,

L. Grinnan,
(12jan-lmo)' Photographer.

It Will Do You Good.

Ark you constipated ? Do you have
Sick Headaches V Is your Nervous
system, Liver or Kidneys out of order ?

If so, cur^ourself by using Wright’s
Oelery Tea. It improves the complex-
ion. Price 25c., sold by W. T. Brooks,
X>mggist.

i
DESIRE to sell my house and lot,

with blacksmith shop, at Jackson-
ville, Ky. I will sell for half dash, bal
ance in twelve months. For further
particulars, address, or call on

BENJ. F. SHARON.
(13oct-tf) Jacksonville, Ky. CLOTHINGPiles ! Piles I Piles !

OVERCOATSDr. Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will
«are Blind Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itching
<PiIes. It absorbs the tumors, allays the itch-
ing at once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for Piles and Itching of the

T
irivate parts, and nothing else Every box
s guaranteed. Sold by druggists, sent by

nail for 50c. and fl per box. WILLIAMS
MFG CO., Prop 8, Cleveland, O. For sale by
W. T. Brooks, druggist. (24jy-96-ly)

SUITSASSIGNEE’S NOTICE
PANTS HATS AND CAPS,

UNDERWEARAll persons having claims against
the assigned estate of .Tames H.

Letton are requested to present them at

onee, properly proven as r^nired by
law, to the undersigned, or his attorney,
Harmon Stitt.

L. M. GREEN,
(27nov-tf) Assignee.

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC
The First Battle

OSCAR W. MILLER has received
the exclusive agency for this and

adjoining counties, for the sale of
Bryan’s new book, entitled “The First

Battle.” It is written in Mr Bryan’s
best style—clear, concise and logical.

His inspiring language, full of keen
satire and brilliant rhetoric will, charm,
interest and instruct, not only those who
were his most devoted followers but
also his most ardent opponents. The
books contains about 600 pages printed
from large, clear type, with 32 full page
illustrations; a magnificent colored
presentation plate and an autograph
preface; handsomely bound in cloth,

half-morocco or full morocco, at $1.75,

$2.25 and $2.75 each. Mail orders will

receive prompt attention. Address,
Oscar W. Miller, Hutchison, Ky.

The undersigned Assignee of A. C
Ball will, on

on the premises at 11 o’clock, a. m.,
solar time, expose to public sale, the
following tracts of land situat^ in

Bourbon County :

The undersigned assignees of J. J
Peed will expose to sale to the highest

and best Mdder, on

“Beginning in the center of the Mays-
ville & Lexingtcfn Turnpike road at a
stone in A. Barton’s line; thence with
said Turnpike, in the middle thereof S
46i W 109.44 poles to Geo. W. Bryan’s
-corner in the middle of said turnpike;

thence through the orchard on a hill S
42i E 167.84 polc^ to stone corner to

said Bryan and corner to Barlow’s
laud; thence S 38 3-4 E 35.72 poles to a

stake near the branch, comer to said

Barlow’s land; thence S 241 W 15.60

poles to a stahe corner to said Barton’s

land; thence S 38 3-4 W 42.88 poles to a
stone by a tree, corner to said barlow’s
land; thence S 37 E 44.88 poles to a
coffee-nut tree, corner to Turney in Bar-
low’s line; thence N 33 E 38 poles to a

stone in Turney’s line; thence N 154 E
15 poles to a stone corner to said Tur-
ney; thence N 13 E 15.72 poles to a

white ash tree, comer to said Turney;
theuce N 40 3-4 E 106.96 poles to a stone,

corner to Barton’s land (The Talbott

land); thence N 49 3-4 W 199.84 poles to

the loginning, containing 177 A. 1 R.,

22J P.”

at eleven o’clock a. m., sun time, on the

premises, a valuable tract of laud, con-

taining

situated in Bourbon County, Ky., about
three miles fmm Millersburg and five

miles from Paris, on the Maysville &
Lexington turnpike, and fronting

thereon 135.40 poles, and between the

lands of Mrs Sue Barbee and J. W.
Bedford.

This is one of the most fertile and de-

sirable farms in Bourbon County, and
very desirable for investors. The un-
dersigned has a plat and description of

said lands by metes and bounds which
he will take pleasure in showing, in

connection with said lands, to any one
who may desire to purchase the same.

Terms.—Credit of six (6), twelve (12),

and twenty-four (24) months, with inter-

est from date, at six per cent., with
privilege to pay at any tiuie, and
default in payment of any bond at

maturity matures all subsequent pay-
ments. Purchaser must be prepared to

execute bond on day of sale with ap-

proved security.

All the creditors of J. J. Peed are no-

tified to file their claims with the un-
dersigned, at Millersburg, on or before

the 20tb of February, 1897, verified as

required by law, aud are requested to

attend the sale in person or by ' an an-

thorized agent.
**'

J. G. ALLEN,
J. D. PEED.

' Assignees.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE

The undersigned Assignee of M. H
Current will, on Jackets, Capes, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Calico, Flannels,

Skirts, Underwear, Gloves, Shoes, Rubbers, Etc.

Come in and get the prices on all goods. Come now while you
have a big stock to select from.

Remember, this is a grand opportunity to buy goods very cheap.
Remember the place :

at 11 o’clock, solar time, on the premises,
expose to public sale the following tract

of land situated in Nicholas County,
Kentucky:

“Beginning at a sugar tree stump and
stone in Barkesdale’s Patent, and corner
to Thompson’s Patent line; thence with
Barkesdale’s Patent line N 24°48' E
135^ poles to a stone in the County road
1^ poles N 19 W of a stone; thence with
the road N 82° E 20 poles to a stake 1^
poles S 19|^ E from a small black wal-
nut; thence S 30^° E 117.4 poles to a
stake below comer in Thompson’s
Patent line; thence with his line N 79J°
69.3 poles to a stone corner to Henry
Thompson; thence with his line S 12° E
78.25 poles to a stone; thence S 69| W
180 9-10 poles to a stake one-half (D pole
West from a hickory; thence N 14 J W
22.25 poles to a stone; theuce S 89°9' W
148.4 poles to a stone; thence N 31° W
34.9 poles to a stone on the South side of
Steeles Run; thence with it N 39^° E
4.4 poles to a bcxelder tree; thence N
27^° W 11.1 poles crossing Steeles Rnn
at N W corner of Talbott; thence N
37^° E 21.9 poles to a stone in Thomp-
son’s Patent line; then with it N 79°37'

E 113 poles to the beginning, containing
229 acres and 10 poles. But excepting
out of said boundary a tract of 28 acres,
2 roods and 23 J poles heretofore convey-
ed by M. H. Current to W. B. Payne by
deed recorded in Deed Book No. 6,

Page 138, Nicholas County Clerk’s
Office, leaving 200 acres, 1 rood and

“Beginning at Fig. 1, a corner to Rob-
«t E. Miller on the South-East side ot

the Maysville & Lexington Turnpike
and running S 48^ E 65.24 poles to Fig.

3, a stone corner to said Miller; thence
S 50| E 132 84 P. to Fig. 3,a stone corner
to Mrs. E. A. Bryant; thence N 39^^ E
45.40 poles to Figure 4 a stone corner to

Wesley Berry in Turney's line; thence
N 49^ W 87.^ poles to Figure 5 a stone
corner to said ^rry; thence S 36 J W 1 \

poles to Figure 7 corner to Berry; thence

49^ W 2 poles to 8 corner to Berry;
thence N 37^ E 1.60 poles to 9 corner to

Berry; thence N 49 1 W 29 J j^les to 10

•n North side of said turnpike; thence
crossing the pike in a diagonal direction

S 34 W 46.08 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 57 A., 1 R. aud 30 poles.”

BOURBON’S BIGGEST BARGAIN BRINGERS,
701-703 MAIN ST., PARIS. KY

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE

All persons having claims against
the assigned estate of J. G.

Smedley are requested to present them
at once, properly proven as required by
law, to the undersigned, or their at-

torney, Harmon Stitt.
’
A. SMEDLEY, )

B. D. SMEDLEY, )

-Assignees.

(27nov tf)

PAINTEIi

I
Q Will be at the Windsor Hotel, Paris,

In. Ky.,

Paris, Ky. TUESDAY, FEB. 9TH, 1897,

retnraing every second Tuesday in each
month.

Optician La n d m a n
been visiting this
regularly for over
years, and has ad-

glasses to the
eyes of the best people

County, and has proven himself com-
petent, thorough, reliable and honest.
Yon can get Landman’s glasses from

Clark «& Clay’s drug store, between his
visits, and when he makes his regular
visit he will examine yonr eyes thorough-
ly and make any change necessary to
give satisfaction. Examination free.
References.—Drs. W. & J. Fithian,

Eads, Buck, Fithian & Bowen, and C.
D, Cram, of Paris.

MASTER’S SALE

“Beginning at a stone near Alfred C.

'Ball’s stone fence on the W estern side of

the Maysville & Lexington Turnpike
road ;

thence S. 54} E. 29.50 poles to a

stone near a spring ; thence with the
stone wall around the spring S 36} W
1.60 poles S 50} E 2 poles, N 36} E 1.50

poles ;
thence S 50} E 166 ix)les to a

stone in J. A. Grime’s line ; thence with
aaid Grime’s line N 38} E 24.80 x>oles

<x>rner to America McNamara in said

Grime’s line ; thence N 45} W 144 pole^

to a stone near a gate and comer to said

America McNamara ;
tbence N 38 E 34

poles to a stake another corner to said

America McNamara ; thence N 39} W
56 10 poles to a stake another comer to

America McNamara : thence N 77.34 W
54.20 poles to the middle of the Mays-
ville & Lexington Turnpike Road

;

thence with middle of said Turnpike
Road S 6 E 18 poles to the margin of

said pike, near gate ; thence S 38 W. 12}
poles to the beginning, containing 64 or
65 acres.”
A line will be run parallel to the

dividing line between tract No. 1 and
tract No. 2 above described by which 22
acres, 2 roods and 17} poles will be cut
off of the second tract and added to the
first tract, so that; the first tract will

contain 200 acres of land. The balance
of tract No. 2, above described, and
tract No. 3 will be sold as one tract.

Terms—This land will be sold upon a
credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months. Purchaser will be required to

execute bonds bearing six per cent from
day and date of sale, with surety ap-

proved by the undersigned, or purchaser
may pay cash at his option.

Title perfect ; sale absolute.

PERRY JEFFERSON,
Assignee.

Harmon Stitt, Attorney.

434 Main St

ALSO DEALER IN

Paints, Oil, Yarnlshes
Brushes. Artists’ Ma-

terials, Window
Glass. Elf.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE
Bourbon Circuit Court

All persons having claims against

the assigned estate of A. C. Ball

are requested to present them at once,

properly proven, as required by law, to

the undersigned, or his attorney, Har-
mon Stitt.

PERRY JEFFERSON,
(27nov-tf) Assignee.

Economy Building & Loan
Association of Paris, Ky., Plaintiff,

vs.

Lutie Mappin, etc.. Defendants.

By virtue of a judgment of the Bour-
bon Circuit Court rendered in the above
styled cause at its November Term,
1896, 1 will sell publicly at the Court-
house door in Paris, Kentucky, about
the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, on ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE

All persons having claims against

the assigned estate of M. H. Cur-
rent are requested to present them at

once, properly proven as required by
law, to the undersigned, or his.attorney,

Harmon Stitt.
H. C. CURRENT,

(27nov-tf) .Assignee.

Cincinnati

Weekly
Commercial

Tribune
ONLY

50c. A Year I
COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE CO.,

Cincinnati, O.

the following described real estate,

to-wit

;

That certain tract of land situated in
Bourbon County, Kentucky, on Flat
Run Creek aud Mt. Gilead and Steele’s

Ford Turnpike and described and bound-
ed as follows, to-wit : Beginning at 1

on plat of division of the late George L.
Redmon’s land of record in the Clerk’s
office of the County Court of Bourbon
County, Kentucky, and running S 75 E
28} poles to 2 then N 1} W 82 16.106
poles to 14 then N 55 66.100 minutes W
88 44 100 poles to 15 then S 28 62.100
poles to 9 then N 55 W 58 8.100 poles to
10 then S 35} W 50 3-5 iwles to 16 then
S 50} E 165 3-5 poles to 17 then N 39} E
15 76 100 poles to the beginning, contains
79 acres, 2 roods and 34 poles and is lot
No. 3 of said division and is the same
land on which defendants reside on
which are dwelling house, barn and
other improvements. Said land is

situate about 4} miles North of the City
of Paris.

Said sale is made to satisfy a judg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff herein for
its debt and interest, amounting on the
day of sale to $4,173.69 and the costs of
this suit $108.00, making the^ itotal sum
to be raised on the day of sale the sum
of $4,281.69.

Said sale will be made upon a credit
of six and twelve months for equal
parts of the pnrchase money, for which
the purchaser will be required to exe-
cute bonds payable to the ' undersigned
Master Commissioner with good surety
to be approved by said Commissioner
and bearing interest from date until
paid at the rate of six per cent per an-
num, having the force and effect of a
judgment.

Witness my hand this 5th day of
February, 1897.

EMMETT M. DICKSON,
Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit

Court.

McMillan «& Talbott, Attorneys.

TRADE MARK8»
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest a<rency for securing patents
in America. We have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rec^vq

si>ecial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantifullv illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms 93.00 a year

;

91.50 six mouths. Specimen copies and Hano
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broudway, New York.

At 2:30, p. m., solar time, on
the premises in MILLERSBURG,
the undersigned will sell the following
described proper!}

;

NO. 1

Bounded on the East by the Mays-
ville & Lexington (now L. & N.) rail-

road; on the North by the farm of Chas.
Clark; on the west by the Maysville «fe

Lexington Turnpike; and on the ^uth
by the land of J. M. Collier, now J. (^.

Allen.
The improvements consist of a two-

story frame house of seven rooms and
all necessary out-buildings. The place
has long been famous as a black-smith
stand; the old shop which had stood
there for years having recently been re-

placed by a new structure.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE

All persons having claims against

the assigned estate of I. R. Best

are reijuested to present them at once,

properly proven as required by law, to

tEe undersigned.
HARMON STITT,

(27nov-tf) Assignee.

BIG FOUR
ROUTE

BEST LINE TO AND|FR0M

TOLEDO & DETROIT
All Points in Michigan.NOTICERAILROAD TIME CARD.

PNlygggjifY
LL persons having claims against

the assigned estate of Joshua
L. & N. R. R<

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS ;

Fir»m Cincinnati—11:16 a. m.; 5:30 p.

m.; 10:15 p. m.
From Lexington—4:39 a. m.; 7:40 a. m ;

3:39 p. m ; 6:22 p. m.
From Richmond—4:35 a. m.; 7:42 a. m.;

3:33 p. m.
From Maysville—7:45 a. m.; 8:30 p. m.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS :

To Cincinnati—4:45 a.m.; 7:52 a. m.;

3:47 p. m.
To Lexington—7:52 a. m.; 11:27 a. m.;

5:40 p. m ; 10:21 p. m.
To Richmond—11:25 a. m.; 5:37 p. m.;

10:25 p. m.
To -.i-aysville—7:50 a. m.: 6:30 p. m.

F. B. Carr, Agent.

Kentucky Midland.

Arrive—8:30 a. m.; 5:28 p. m.
Leave—9:55 a. m.; 5:50 p. m.
,Arrive—(Freight, carries passengers,)

4:25 p. m.; leaves 4:35 p. m.
W. H. Cox, F. & P. Agent.

A model two story frame house and
one acre of ground adjoining the Male
(.’ollege property on the West side of the
Maysville & Lexington Turnpike.

N^3.
(Consists of a small lot of ground upon

which is located a blacksmith shop and
lot at the junction of the Maysville &
Lexington Turnpike and Pleasant street,

Millersburg, Kentucky, near Hinkston
Creek.

iA the assigned estate of

Barton will please prove the same ac-

cording to law and leave them
with the undersigned, or at the office of

Harmon Stitt, Paris, Ky.
Those knowing themselves indebted to

the estate will please settle promptly
and avoid suit.

J. M. VIMONT,
Assignee Joshua Barton,

(15nov-tf) Millersburg, Ky.

“White City Special.”

Best Terminal Station.

ST. LOUIS.
Avoiding The Tunnel.

BOSTON.
Wagner Sleeping Cars.

NEW YORK.
Buffett Parlor Cars, Wagner Sleeping

Cars, Private Compartment Cars,
Elegant Coaches and Dining Cars.

WILBUR R. SMITH, PRESIDENT,
LEXINGTON. KY.

l^fioTlPTl/>o~y successful graduates in-Clndfng lOOln Banks.
4^^**’*f ««*<• Diploma at World'sExposition for Book-keeping, cic.

^ world’s

Innuentlal and noDore ,4C^llece. Hundreds of students in aue^^m^Ibe past year, from 20 states.
aiienuanoe

Business^JriS^etic, ^Ponm*ansh i

«*pl r
Law. Merchandising.

Upocial department for ladles.

ceeded lt.s supnly. ‘ • :-

iLo location t>—

-

r-—College. IS noted for i: i V
• ’-’y

: has 25 churches and n’ ^ ^ V ‘ ^

iLle by its many r. '-'Oi... .
* ^

WILBUR R. Si. 'h. : ; ,

Terms.—Both the farm and city

property will be sold upon a credit of
six, twelve and eighteen months. The
purchaser or purchasers will be required
to furnish bond with surety to be ap-

proved by the undersigned, bearing in-

terest from day and date of sale at 6 per
cent. Or the purchaser or purchasers
may pay cash at their option.

H. C. CURRENT,
Assignee.

Harmon Stitt, Attorney. *

All persons having claims against

the assigned estate of J. J. Peed
are requested to present them at once,

verified as required by law, to the under-

signed, or their attorneys, J, Q. Ward
or Harmon Stitt.

J. G. ALLEN, ) AsoiQnppq
J. D. PEED, y'^ignees.

(20 nov-3mo)

Be sure your tickets read via “BIG
FOUR.”

E. O. McCORMICK,
Passenger Traffic Mgr.

D. B. MARTIN,
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

Cincinnati, O.


